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ADTH'E t»  graduate«
I bar* been reading th«‘ addre»*- 

«■ of numerous university presi
dents and other* to their graduat- 
tnc clasae*. I wish there were 
•one  way to put all of theae Into 
a book and put that bi*>k In the 
hand* of every young man who 
thlnka that the world la conspir- 
Ing against him

Doctor Mopklna. preaident of 
Dartmouth, expressed an Idea 
which every young perion ought 
to take to heurt. when he said 
that he hoped that his yraduutinK 
class had acquired a sense o f ac
countability. combined with hu
mility of thought and ■Impllclty 
of life. Doctor fonaitt. president 
of Harvard. expressed much the 
same Idea when he urged the ne
cessity of volvlnx a solid phlloso 
phy of life which enables ns 
holder to face the future unafraid 

• Those are eternal truths which 
every new generation ia« to learn 
all over again Those who believe 
that there are some new rules of 
life that will work better than 
the ancient teachings are due for 
a tremendous disillusionment 
HOOTER first J«h

Speaking to the graduating 
class of his own Stanford Culver- 
•Ity. former President Hoover 
told o f  his experience in hunting 
a Job when he graduated forty-one 
years ago. He could not get a 
"white collar" Job. but found em
ployment at manual labor in a 
mine.

He emphasized the point that 
he found employers greatly Inter
ested In helping young people to 
get a start In life, and he express
ed the belief that this human 
helpfulness has Increased In the 
Intervening years, while the spec
ial training of a university carries 
more weight with prospective em
ployers than It did in Ills day

I think Mr. Hoover's statements 
are particularly true. And I 
think hi« example Is one that 
young graduates might well fo l
low. I have seen a good many 
boys come out o f  college In the 
past few years, and the ones who 
have succeeded In getting their 
feet on the ground with the least 
trouble have been the hoys who 
did not think their diplomas en
titled them to a soft Job. hut who 
went to work with their hands

One of them came In to see me 
not long ago. He was Just o ff an 
oil tanker on which be had made 
sereral trips to South America nx 
an rrdlnnrv seaman, and he had 
nothing 1ml contempt for such of 
his classmates as were wasting 
their timp trying to find easy in
door Jobs.
PRESIDENCY not Hoover

It seems to he difficult for any
body to mention or hear Mr 
Hoover’s name these days without 
somebody expressing the belief 
that he Is trying to become the 
Republican Presidential candidate 
next year.

I  don't think this is true at all. 
I know Mr. Hoover pretty well, 
and have talked with him several 
times since he left the White 
House. I know how glad lie wa< 
to be relieved of the strain of the 
Presidency

C. of C. Lays Plans 
At Monday Meeting 
To Greet Motorcade

At a regular monthly meeting of 
the members of the Hico Chamber 
of Commerce, held at the city hall 
auditorium at 2 p m Monday af
ternoon. July I. plans were laid 
for the reception of the American 
I .eg Ion Highway motorcade, which 
will pass through Hico next Tues
day morning. July 9. on a trip 
from the Ited River to the Rio 
vote It was decided that In view of

Mrs F M. Mingus and Mrs I.
N. I .a lie graciously proferred the 
services of the Hico Review Club 
ill planning for some sort of re 
ception. and it was agreed to leave 
the details to these ladies in co
operation with tlie American Le 
gion The necessary expense at
tached to the entertainment was 
underwritten by the Chamber of 
Commerce All local people .ire 
urged to keep Informed as to the 
exact time o f  arrival, and to make 
plans to help in any wav possible

Details of the regular monthly 
party, held the following Wednes
day. were worked out .and a re
port heard from Secretary II F. 
Sellers on the ticket -.il"« |j 
merchants were said to he c o - ' 
operating in a commend aide man
ner. and the success o f  the plan 
seemed assured

Some discussion was had re la - ' 
live to the feasibility of holding | 
tegular monthly meeting*, and the 
proper time for same. After a 
vot it was decided that In view of 
the small attendance on hand for 
this meeting. It would he advisu 
hie to meet only when some Im
portant business was up for dis
cussion The meeting was ad
journed subject to call

The Spirit of ‘35 by A. B. Cnap in
1

Terracing Tools and 
Equipment to Be 

Offered Farmers

Important Matters 
Discussed Monday 
At Council Meeting

A
w id' 
day

('. I* Kimm It o f  Hamilton as 
«istalli In the Soil Conservation 
Service, was in Hico Tuesday a f 
ternoon making arrangements for 
the storage and display of terrac
ing tools and equipment at th" 
Earni Implement Supply Co This 
equipment will he offered to far-!

IREDELL ITEMS
I I M  STEM .A JO N E S,
■I __ - - . JJLS___

Loral I orrespeadant

mers In this territory 
terracing their fields, 
to Mr. Knuuett. under 
eral arrangement.

Farmers are invited and urged 
to call at the Farm Implement 
Supply Co. and Inspect the equip
ment, and also to ask questions of 
the business men as to the man
ner of applying for use of same 

A meeting will be held ut some 
tlrne In the immediate future, ac
cording to Mr Emmett, at nliirti 
time the details of the arrange
ment will be explained and tbe 
importance of pushing (bis work 
locally set forth. The exact time 
of tbe meeting will lx- announced 
later.

Headquarters of the conserva
tion work will tie maintained at 
Hico and at Hamilton, where -Ini
tial' equipment will Is- offered, and 
it is hoped that farmers and busi 
ness men alike will interest them- 
it l' ea In the plan ami cooperate 
toward the building of -oil in this 
community and the elimination of 
erosion

Reunion Dates to 
Start With Regular 

August Dollar Day

Mr. and Mrs J. 1» Hike of Wls- 
for use in i constn came tu Friday and spent 

according 1 the week end Mr Hike Is the son 
a very lib- of Dr. and Mrs Dally Hike.

Mr. and Mrs Raymond Hroffitt 
and son of Dallas are here visit 
ing relatives.

Mrs K. R Turner spent a few 
days with her daughter. Mrs W il
lie Schoemacher this last week as 
Emily was very 111.

Misses Itorls Mlue and Dorothy 
Wayne were In Hico Wednesday

are here visiting relativ,
O I,. Tidwell. his a ;nt 
as she has been tiler«- visi 
sometime.

Horn to Mr and Mrs Jim 
er a 1-lb son Jute- 2s

Mr. and Mrs Jake .'with 
children and Ciurla Johnson

> Mr s. | Mrs W. T Locker Is III again i 
came | with the same trouble she had in 

ing for j the early spring Her many 
friends hop,- this illness will be 
of short duration.

Dorothy Jack Weeks spent the
l-ock -

and I w eek
Iall of

night 
Mrs. 

Worth 
Horn 

Craves 
In the

J, !.. Tidwell was in Fort 
Tuesday
to Mr and Mrs. Finis 
a son. June They live 

Flag Hranrh community.

As the last President of his 
party. Mr Hoover Is In a sensei 
the head of the party, and in ’ hat After conferring with the Re
position he Is entitled to give ad- u„ ( on Committee and the Trades 
vice and counsel and that advice D|(v c (immi,te.- from the Hico 
and counsel are sought by many (<pUj,,hpr of Commerce. Manager 
Republican leaders Revond »  s  j  cheek Tuesday announced 1 
doubt he will play an Important t|«at (his year's picnic would start 
part In shaping Republican poll on ^ «¿ n ^ d a y .  and run through 
c!e* for 1926. but a great many f (|llr ,jaVH instead of three as pre- 
nersons who are much closer to vlmisljr aIinounced 
him than I am agree with me that a ,,..,>rJ.
R* not the •lightest ambition Thu  a,,lon » “ »  tak. n ac<ord 
n« desire to go hack to the White ing tu Mr Cheek, through the 
House .fuel that Wednesday. August ?th.
LIBERTY here and there 11« the regular time for Hlcn's first

The one Important difference t Wednesday Dollar Day and Thurs 
between most of the European nu-;day. Friday and Saturday are the 
tlona and the English-speaking 
nations. Including our own. Is the 
difference In their conception of lib
erty o f speech and of the press We 
• ro accustomed to regard the right 
to speak and print one's opinions
freely aa being an inherent right of 
nil human beings, that it Is difficult 
to reellte that few other nations 
have the slightest conception of 
that Idea of an Individual l iber
ty.

Neither the Hitler government 
In Germany. the Muaslllnl gov
ernment In Italy nor the Stalin 
government In Russia under
stand* what newspaper man Is 
talking ahotit when he tries to 
find ont the troth and print It 
The function of the press In those 
oonntriea I* to print whnt the gov
ernment orders It to print, whetli 
» r  true or not. and to suppress 
the facta when thev are not pleas
ing

Mussolini's late** demonstra
tion of the attitude of a dictator 
toward a free  press was the ex
pulsion o f  the Chlcaan Tribune 
correspondent from Italy the oth
er day. David Darrah had cabled 
some troth* to hla paper about 
•he public dlaaatlafactlon with 
Muaaellpl’a rate, and that got the 
dictator** goat. And bacauee tbe 
New York Time* crltldaed I I  
O n « »  la a «  editorial, that paper 

barred from Italy

Mr ¡«nil Mrs f ’ lem Me Aden and 
sons left Monday where they will 
go with Will Fouls' thresher 
Rosa does the cooking for them.

Mrs. Rol Mitchell, who is In 
summer school ill Denton, visited 
here this week

Charlie Conley visited in Hteph- 
cnvllle with relatives last week 

Mrs Iona Blue was in Hico 
JSutiardny night to the picture-
show.

Mr and Mrs. Sebum (lolden 
have vacated the Me Heath bouse 
mi the north side and have rooms 
with Mr and Mrs. Charlie Cryer.

Mrs Gregory ami Nell and 
Johnnie spent a few days with 
her son Herbert and wife, who 
live out from Hico. She helped 
them to can vegetables which 
seems to be the order of the day 
now

Mr and Mrs. Keith Rhodes 
spent Saturday night with Mr 
and Mrs Fred Hughes and were 
guests of Mr and Mrs Sllar 
Jones where they enjoyed an Ire 
cream supper

Mrs Bessie Vaughan o f  Stephen 
vllle spent the week end wfth her 
parents, Mr and Mrs Hud Mit
chell

Gilbert Helm and Roy Moor* 
spent the past week on the San 

dates of the contract with the car- , Htver fishing lleleti . am«
nival company to show at the Re- j1:lt k m „ m ,  , severe cold 
union Not wishing to change eith-j Herman and Jim Kllgo spent 
et of th* established dates th e ) tj,,. (  n,|, ,.nd with Haul Rhode* 
committee conferred and came to -phey live close to Hico 
the conclusion that the combina- y r Mrs t  M Davis

I Meridian spent Sun lav here with 
j Mr and Mrs It Y Hatteraon Mrs 
Smith Is Mi Until n - n

Mrs Ada Nolan eturned Sun 
day from Ismgvlew Mrs Nola 
Freeman met h< r in (Hen Ro*.

Madeline Harpei who has been 
III for a week Is r<-|>. 'ted to be ini 
proving It Is hoped she will re
rover soon for thi little girl It a 
regular attendant at Sunday 
school She Is mi-- d there very 
much

Mundane (ios.tin as return's! 
front a visit to Dublin where she 
Visited her aunt Vis Jack Noel.

Mr and Mr- I; S E c h o l s  ¡mil 
HI I lie were In \\ • Monday

Some of the Methodist Sunday 
school and a few ■ hildren from 
the Baptist went ' Walnut Sun 
day morning to h- ur a group of 
the orphans from 'he Methodist 
Orphans Home it V\ ,ico Till» fine 
group of young Udtoa certainly 
can sing and plav all kinds of 
musical Instrument, o f which the 
large audience en v«sl These

i p h h h  ami
tlon would be Ideal, and that one and Mrs Finis Davis went to
event would draw Interest for the Sunday to m«et Billie and
other. Tommy Anderson of South Texas

Greater t’ nited Show- with J Thev ar.* the grandson« of Mr and 
George ferns as manager are t in - 'M r* T M Davis
th' contract to bring one of the Mrs Jackson of Walnut Is via*
biggest carnival iumpanles to HI- Ititt* her laughter Mrs J H
co that has ever appeared locally Rhodes this week 
Nine shows and 7 big rides are Mr. Hen not Whitlock «pent the I
promised and all equipment is week end near Morgan with hla I
said to be In first-class shup«' The ■ mother ,
outfit Is playing the Stamford Mr- Sim m De vis and children j tjl#r
Cowboys' Reunion «hi« week and .if Me'ldixn visited here *hls \y j..
usually appears in larger pla< e*. | „•* ek
having plaved stands at the Dal Mr and Mrs Coi*-. itid and 
las State Fair, the Fort Worth Fat! ■ hildren of Dallas .«le nt « few 
Stock Show, and the Missouri days with Mr and Mrs MrDante1
State Fair for i number if years this la«' week

Mr Cheek states that v f e w 1 Jin«T< Sander* Marie Goad In 
choice concessions ate Still open | nd f,rul#e Hensley spent the

those who de-dr» them, provld . w,...k in Dallas with rlatlve«
Mrs A N Pike ha* returned 

frntr. « ri»U to Shamrock
Mr and Mr*. Hoy ilarrla and 

«hildren of Houston are here visit 
Ing hla parents. Mr and Mr*. A 
t, Harrta.

Dr Daily Plk* of Ml Paao aoent 
the week end here artth relatives 
and old time frianda 

Mr and Mrs. Robert McIHReaey 
and chi I Iran of

«•hildren are w.,11 'ducated and 
all Methodist- «liniild have been 
there to have seen and heard 
them Mr. John >n the manager 
of the home, hri'tiglit them They 
will he her»» th' 1 Third Sunday In 
July. The halu nf the Home gave 
three fine reading She Is a cute 
little girl and 1« five years "Id 
She has been there 'wo  y*-ar* Mr 
Jackson took us In hla school bus 
and we all thank him yen  much 
for his hospitality

A mlscelianeou shower was 
given to Mr- .1 s Sander» Wed
nesday afternoon <t the horn, of 
Mr and Mrs W \ Pvlatit Fran 
els had the shower In charge with 
Marie Chancell"' to assist Ethel 
as she Is called hv all, received a 
nice shower c  l very proud of 
rh«t mam prdtt. and useful
gifts

Miss Ethel.-!. Lundherg and 
Simon Ratliff were married Sat 
urday morning it 7 o'clock at the 
bom* of her hr cher Elmo Luml- 
berg Her hr*u her-ln-law Rev 
faster, apoV» the word- tbit
made th«'ni nvn md wife The 
csvnnle arr ni . voung people and 
have lived her« a l«>ng time and 
have the heat s i«he* of their 
ni.vnv fit- i v (,"• happy llf< to

In Stephenrlllc
Mra l^iltle Pike and Mrs R S 

E< hols were in Waco Monday.
Mrs T<>tii Strange »p«'nt Wed

nesday in Hico
Mr. and .Mr* Crotaer aud «our 

and l-oulae Hensley were In Hico 
luat week

Mrs Bertha H«-nderson and Mr 
uud Mrs J D iiemts-rson spent 
Snilay afternoon with Mr an«l 
Mr* la-fevre and fann'i of Carl
ton

The Art Name play«-r* are here 
this week with llietr plays and 
they sure are fine.

Mrs. Janies Wyche ami Mr* 
John Wvcre honored little Miss 

| Jo Jo Wyche with a birthday pur
ity on Jnly 1st It was her sss-ond 
birthday Th-' children had a fin«- 
time, played several games Th« re 
were fifteen little children there, 
and the little miss recetv«ol several 
nice pres«'nts Angel food i ake 
and i«-e cream were serveil to 
them

Alhrt Plk«- ot Big Spring visit
ed here the first «if th« week

Vacation School At 
Methodist Church 

Will Start Monday

It Me

to
ed prompt action ia taken. Con
cession* are expected to be In lar- 
*« r demand than usual this year, 
and he point* nut tbit tho** who 
*t>»ak first get the most censlder- 
stlon

The speakers committee la work
ing on plan* for this rear ’s Re
union. and It la hoped that Import
ant announcement* along this tlwe 
will be randy

Turner Is working 
rldlan on the . otlrt house

Sine» I hav.- b e n  crippled «o 
many of th« i "I p»op!e here .or«’ 
beve been no to m». Have ren- 
«Nired me aid «II th« way they can 
I cun walk ..une now without the 
aid of m« « « Ik in g  cane t wish 
to thsnk « v  h and »vervon« ft-r 
*h«jr kindness to me Should any 
of them ho sc unfnrHinat» as I to 
g«>t hurt. 1 » ivo hope each and 
everyone will have kind friends to 
render them aid a* thy have me 
Iredell aure I* good to help the 
one« who are ill or crippled up 
ta I  have been for ovwr aereo 
month*.

NMIte HIM o f Meridian r o  k«»re
Thursday

Monday from 6 t«i 10 o'clock a 
m and each da- for two w«>eks. 
except Saturday- .md Sundays, the 
Third Annual Hico V'aiatioti 
Church Schisil will again b.- In 
session

Tht-re will b«' class«'* for Be
ginner*. Primary Children Jun
iors and lnt«-rm«‘<llat<̂ -

In addition to text book mater- i 
ial project* In sewing for th«‘ 
girls and woodwork for l*oy* are j 
arranged which with the super 
vised play periods assures an all-1 
round balanced program with han- 
plne-- ati«l order

Thor«- arc no tee- or charges j 
anti th« txivR and girl« o f  th»-1 
whole « Ity ar«> cordially invited to i 
avail themselves of *hl- splendid I 
v<i atlon opportunity

The fa r iiIty fot 1925 I* a- fo l
low* General Sup«'rintendent. ' 
Mrs B R Gamble 

Secretary aud Librarian Mary. 
Helen Hall and Ruhlle«' Malone , 

Pianist Mis» Rosalie Eaktn»
S'.nv I-eader Mrs John Clark 
Intermediate* Superintendent ! 

M .1« ««i< Garth Associate Mrs ; 
Rap 'dale

.li.pi.es- Superintendent1 Y#r' ! 
W P Ctinnlnrhaw A--o«tatc | 
Mr« M Marshall.

Primaries —Siiperinii-mb'nt Mr« ! 
\V M Whlebam 5*soclate, Mr« ! 
John Clark

Beginner« Superintendent Mr 
J B Russell: Assoclute, Misaes
Sal lie Garth, and Alma Phillips 

Boys’ Woodwork Superintend
ent. Mts« Txvla Room-

Recreation Traders. Mi age«
Mayo Hollis. Charlene Malone and 
Marv Smith.

•The session* will  ha held nt th* 
Methodist Chnreh. .w p qpwmwam» p«*.'

At th» regular monthly mcetiug j 
of the City Council, held l«>t Mon
day night. July 1. at the City I 
Hull, several important mutter- I 
HOlr up for disi ussioli ill udilitioll 
to the routine husiuess

After reading ot Lie minutes of j 
the previous meeting, reports 
w re heard from J R McMillan 
City Secretary. w ho also rendered 
the regular monthly reports o f J 
R. Massengale. Water Superintend
ent. and of Mrs .1 D Currie. City 
Treasurer

S J Cheek, who had hern em 
ployed by the «-on uc 11 to make col
lection* of delinquent taxes re
ported that a very good showing 
had been made, anil that practi
cally everyone approached had 
shown a wliltiieues* to cooperate 
in the matter A full detailed re- 
IMirt of collection w a- iu course 
of preparation but not ready for 
reading at the meeting

Mr Mi Mllluu reported that the 
equalization board consisting o f 
VI M Cheney. D I. Cox and D F | he «omplained 
McCarty had finished its duties| <**»■ diagnosed 
for this v«xir and Had rendere«! itw j rt**r 
report hut that the total valua
tion had dot been summed up. H«- 
«luted that It would lie necessary j 
to have a called rneeiing for the > 
purpose of setting the tax rate for |
1925 After reporting that some 
two or three had refused to work 
the streets or pav the tax after! 
being nnttflwl Mr McMillan was I 
instru«'te«l to confer with the e t ty ! 
attorney on taking legal steps 
toward collection of th.- amount* 
owing

Sonic di«ciiB«lon wa- had as to 
I the amount of money necessary to 
' provide a hill of fare for Isiarder* !
| In the city Jail, and a maximum'
1 amount to be paid for feeding i 
I prisoner* wa* suggested

A committee from the HI««, Fire 
| Department was on hand to meet I 
■ with the council and request fr«x- j 

water for flr«‘meii This proposl- 
| tlon had been submitted upon oth-' 
er occasions, aud had iieen torn»«! I 
down, according to Chief .1 W 
Leelh on account of the fact that! 
an unllmtttMi^ supply was re-J 
quest«h1 He stated that the pre* ; 
ent proposal «-ailed for only the 1 
minimum of ti.ono gallons tier! 
month, all in excess to be paid for I 
at regular rates While admitting j 
that the ftreboy* deserved some 
remuneration for Xllell « E v u e »  
and expressing a desire to co i 
operate In any way possible. May
or Cole and Council members 
pointed «>ut that some Investiga
tion would be necessarv before the , 
pro|Hisal was accepted or con aid -1 
ered seriously A conscientious e f-1 
fort ia made at all times, it was i 
statwl. to run th«* affairs o f the j 
water depirtment as well as other, 
branches of the city government. | 
on a business ’>»*!*. and If pro-1 
vidlng free watet for firemen \ 
wouhl eaiise too bt.  ̂ h drop In i 
revenu«' It would be necessary | 
to puss It up no ma'ter how much 
It was deserved If <>n the other 

! hatol this would not work a hard
ship on the city and It seemed 

1 the proper thing to do, some action 
was promised for the future

A committee front the American 
. Legion requested a corner eOU«l*t- 
l ing of about two acres from the 
I City Hark to be turned over to th»
Highway fb'purtmi'nt or beautlfi- 

| e.«thut In connection w ith the pro- 
I gram to provide a series of camp 
j sites along Highway 6fi. the Amer- 
, lean Legion Highway. This was 
also taken under advlsempnt. with 

I the promise that If feasible, the 
request would he willingly grant- 

I ed
lee «old watermelon was served 

' to the mayor, council m.-ntber- 
| city employes and visitors after 
the meeting through complim* tit« 
o f  W M Marcum and the Amer 

| Iran Legion

K eep in g U p  With\

TEXAS]
Helze«l witli a «uditeli aiaklnj;

speli even a* doctora plunned to 
op«'rate in un effort to «ay«t Ria 
lifc Roduey Hrowu. 6. of Haloatlmt 
died early Tue.-day moruing at thv 
Dallas Methoilist Hospital Tba 
child. a iunior un li Ih plueal glaad. 
hud Pecunie lilglily uverdevetoped 
possessing muny aduli qualltlea. 
welghlng »5 pound.- and sundtng 
tour feci »ix luche* HI* b«dy wa* 
seni lo Palestine Tuesday night 
for burlai

bite presumably o f a black 
>w -older hud reauittvd Tu «a • 
in th< death o f  Richard West, 

k. son of \v F «Vest, living w«af 
of Mineral Wells The bite was 
noticed June «.{ when a small 
white pimple with a slight feator 
was found oil the boy's shoulder 
In search for a sticker of which 

Thursday a phyai- 
the ease as a » p i - 

bite and a black widow splitor 
was killed in Richard's bedroom 
that day He die«) Monday

The Sixty-third wt-dding anni
versary of Mr and Mrs L B 
Russell will iu observed at tpwlr 
home in Comanche July 4 Russell 
Is a native Texan and hia wlf% 
born iu Indiana moved to thla 
Stale in 1X5.2. settling with h«r 
family hi Bell C«>hnty. Mrs Rus 
sell Is active In social and rall- 
gIous function« In Comanche

V ¡hi tors Pleased 
With Dollar Day 

Here Wednesday
Thronging to Hico for the sec

ond time since the inception of th* 
monthly Dollai Day program via 
Itors here Wednesday were appar
ently well pleased with the «pm • 
Ial offerings at the stores as wall 
as the distribution of cash pria*a

Those who participated in tbs 
gift distribution and the „mounts 
of their rewards were as follows: 
Bob Haiinxk 125.00. Mrs Fred 
Jaggera. $10 00: I a-»lie Bullard.
$10.00: and L. A Powledge. $5 00

Mayor Cole offlclatixl at th* 
renter of attraction at 1 o'clock 
In th«- .«fternoon assisted by mem- 
t«er* nf th.- Hico Chamber of Com
merce. which organization is spon
soring Ih«- event Mr Cole et- 
plaiued th.- details of the plan, 
mil pointed out that the Interest 
aroused justified It* perp«'tuatlon. 
at least for the time being An
other similar parly was an
nounced for Wednesday. August 
7, the first «lay of the Hico Re
union

l/oeul merchants reporte«i a 
brisk biisln«'«* throughout the a f
ternoon. in spite of the fact that 
farmers are busy in the field*

Yen I Itlaen« in Hie».
Mi and Mr* l J Teague of

Bonham moved to Hico this week 
and are occupying an apartment 
at the horn«- of Mr and Mr# F. 
M Mingus Within the next threa 
week* they expe< t to open a var- 

; ietv store lti Hl« q In the building 
two doors north of 'It*' W'. E Pet.

| ty Store.
Mr Teagu< recently resigned a* 

manager of t!«*• Texas Power 4k 
Light Co at Bonham to go into 
business In HI«o The Teague* ar* 
nut new comer* to this part of 

| Texas as they were former real- 
dents a« Valley Mill*

Hico welcome* this family to 
theli >lt\ and wish them » uco«mi«  
m theli hiisln«»ss venture

W . H. I 1RPENTER OK 
t li» l  \M N } IH M »  NONWAY

Hico Maintains l*ead 
In Tri-County Golf 

After Sunday Play
Although taking second piai '• In 

number of point« annexed in la-t 
Sunday* matches at Gai« «vili«- 
Hico golfer- *1111 maintain a com
fortable lead ovei their closesl 
antagonist* from Stephenv ill»- ac
cording to the lat< *t ahulatlon* 
made the »•««■k

The report show* Hico leading 
with h total of 59 1-4 points Ste
phen vi Ile se« nnd with 4* 1-4 Ham
ilton third with 22 1 4 and Gates- 
vllle last with 14 1-4.

Four en gagem en ts  h *V " been
fllksl In the Trl-Countv Golf- 
Lesili« ' which wa- orgnnDcl here 
• >n April 21 Point are figured on 
medal score, with i 
low on the first nut 
low on the second 
point for low on th< 
g i i g e m e n t *  ar« ' due  
Funday throughout
hut inclement weather 
(«■red to »oro. ertent

COMANCHE July 2 William 
It Cm pent'i Comanche newspap
er man and president of the new 
lv formed Centra! Texas Highway 
Association died Monday night In 
* Brown wood hospital after an 
»mergeni « ap|x-n«1l«dtls opersti«vu 
last Wednesday

The funeral was to I»«' eondtl«tt«e$ 
,1 tt„ . -uh io e In Comanche at 5 
p m Tue-d.n. with burial In OaV
w«m««I Cemetery here

A native Texan Carpenter 
, ame to Comanche a* a boy He 
later became principal o f the high 
school her»- and served as athlete 
e a c h  for a ntimhei of years

V t l  I U  M ILLS I N M ’ AI 
HOME! OMING ANIi PH Nil

BYTE'S J I I Y  I ' M I - l i - »

Announcement from \ i i ie v  
Mill- csrih the informattou 'list 
the date* for that city’s tot-h An 

n< point for nnal Reunion and H «tm *«im h*
ine p. nt for | hav( been set for July lb !■

n- «nd on", 12 It Is planned to make 
« Ight"»ii En-1 year '»  picnic bigger than 
every nftmr tore a« covdlm •<> the 

th» summer.1 
ha« inti r- 
The n ex t ,

11- 
t> *  

»vor h«t-
committer

Th. Valiev Show» will 
the attr*et|on* carrying 
and 5 riding devices.

plav mill he xt Hico on 
July 14 ««ach o f  th. town* re.pre- 
s-nted having entertain»«! visiting 
pnlfers from *he other towns one«.

fnrnleh 
«hows

,- »  .......... .......... «rttb * * * *
Sunday.( act*

Valley Mill* prides Itself in this 
nffair, claiming one of the b lg*««t  
reunions In Texas

Revival Meeting to K tort
A rerlvgl meeting will begin at 

♦h» Church of Christ In Hico Wed
nesday. Jnly 10th, conducted hy 
Elder Hood Wilson ot Weather
ford

•nie public la Invited to attend 
these aervtpe#

B A fT IR T  CHTRCB
Sunday School at 10 a m 

A. Powell, Bupt
Preaching at I t  a. ia hy 

new paatnr. Rer. B. •  
also la the «ven ia*  at 1 11. 

The nuWle la lavltod to

th«

f

|A

%
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? plelmi* act* ove r here See to it II In** ralrhru

K r - the pe«’ple on " Vi* •M-’ of the Ye*, that's who *he la,’ the
bullfilnv are «in--«Glided early In lawyer replied to his nuery Mrs
the morning " M.-rtlmer Keith ”

As iMv>n a- I--nk - ilrnirleit to "Then her husband will have to
; ■■■ e*rrv mi' hi« »der« he opened h«- n- ’ tiled of what’s happened al

- m e  m c o  j m r s  e i y m r Al, MJM V  I

^ S P D i v Ö R c e -  C o
Greyville

By
IK1HOTHY JO«, TA l i KISH

Salem
a »

MRS W. C ROGER*

K v tn a  InMalliural.
SYNOPSIS SU person* ar «  in 

AB iDwr office of the law firm 
o f Daweo% McQuire and I,ockc 
M  Philadelphia. A master best
in g  in the C M U  cnSe <>! l a p  
land va. Howland la under ma» 
M r .  Howland, represented t»> 
Bar lawyer brother. Mr Willard. 
Mr Howland the defendant and 
hi* attorney, Mr. Trumt-ull. the 
court clerk and Mr. Oaw<u>u. the 
sutster, are the six person* 
There la a new development In 
the came After tellina to defend 
himself attains! the charge of 
adultery In earlier hearing». Mr 
Rowland diga up evident- and

Mr Simpkins mad- Ihe first sui 
prised comment.

•W*li>, that must Ik- the 
atyff t)H criminal smothered her 
with. Mi Hankin’ he exclaimed | 

! excltedlv Why do you suppose 
‘ he hid it In her purse’  Surely I 
that * a dangerous thing to do 

The detective shruggeo W h v  I 
not? He coultln t carry It arouud 
and this is a* safe s way to get 
rid of II a* any ”

l*o- ketlng th« checkbook, he re
turned the other articles casually 
t, th- hand hag and adilrs-ssed Mr 
1 >aw son-

asks th« > court's pentllHRioU
produce witnesses and r
th»' suit J litige Dawsw>n overr
the heat ed objection!» of
Willard and orders Mr Ti
bull to bring in the first
Bess Ruwland'e law;rer kopi
get the witness but find»
Read chlorofornasi She Is Mrs 
Rarhara Keith, wife of a promt 
nent l*hllad>|pnia business man
Judge Dawson phoned for the po
ll re Detective Tommy Kanktn ts 
assigned to the case He Is now
questioning all of the parties In
volved In the cast 
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 

Kankin s vaice showed his dis
ap p oin tm en t 'The door Isn't latch 
ed '* he announced "I was afraid 
of that. Somebody in theme offiees 
has fastened the catch. which 
means that the whole world could 
have entered from the outside " 

It was coincident with this 
startling dieeovery of the un 
latched door that the telephone 
operator appeared at the door 
from the library to announce Dr 
Sa< kett The black-goated coro
ner’s physician entered behind 
her He was followed by a photo- 

from Headguartrrs amigraphes 
then b- 
eg pert 
had he 
« i r ted t 
sminati 
«on ma

hr for 
Raaktn

"Pay 
knob« !

:nt

Jr r> rpri

Heaeath what appeared I »  he 
another handkerchief, he lonnd a 
«mall bottle.

to In-

"At halt past two. eh? And at 
what time did you leave her In
that office to malt until you were 
r««tdy for her testimony’ *

About ten minutes later. I 
should judge.” the other replied , 
Then .Mr. Rowland went down to 

the street to dismiss the chauf- J 
feur, who mas parked outside the j 
building She had ordered him to j 
stay Rowland suggested me let 
hlin go and use my car to get | 
home.”

Arc you certain " the detective ; 
probed 'h e  really went down
stairs to speak to Ihe chauffeur?” j 

The lawyer replied vigorously, t 
In tones that brook<-d no doubt 
'Tosltive. Mr Rankin In fact. I 
walked Into the hall with him and 
sum him take the elevator He was j 
con- only a few minute* lews thnn 
five I was phoning in the out- 
office when he returned "

'Then two-forty was th-- last ; 
time either of vou saw her a live” - 1 
Rankin eyed him searching!) ' 
"You didn’t enter ftfteen-o-flve j 
again through either this l ib rary ' 
or the door from the hall, while 
vou mere out there?”

Not until I found tier dead 
he returned We left her eom J 
pletely alone Mr Rowland aud I j 
went into Mr Damson’. private; 
offti-e for the next ten minute.. | 
where me < nuld discus» today's 
strategy without being disturbed J 
I can vouch that he never left m- j 
the entire time, nor I him Then 
Mr Iiawson arrived and we as
sembled for the heering."

Whv was It arranged. Mr 
Trumbull, Uiat Airs Keith wai! 
apart In there Instead of outside 
In flfteen-o-seven ’  Had you som< 
special reason for that?”

It was done for privacy and to 
spare her all possible distress.” 
the lawyer explained ‘She was ! 
doing u* a service In offering her I 
evldenee hut naturally in her po- 1 
sit ion she desired no publicity | 
She even dressed Inconspicuously 
In the main office under the eyes I 
of employe* and casual vlaltor*.' 
<h* w -iild have felt iineotnfortabl-

Everyone wfll be sorr) to hear 
that little Kenneth (ia.vie Kllllon 
has been sick the past two meek» 
He lias been liw^th Herman Hos
pital He la a soil of Mr and Mr» 
J D Kllllon Jr

Mi and Mr. Ira Johnsou aud 
fumtly spent Monday with Mr and 
Mr*. Hubert Johnson

I,. G. Hills lias been on Ihe sick 
list for some time We hope he will 
soon Improve

The people o f this community 
extend their sympathy to the Me- 
l,art> children because they have 
just loat their beloved mother and 
father in death

Misses Dorts aud Marcelle 
Johnson were gneats Saturday 
night of Mr .uni Mrs la-on*nl M. 
London also hi» parents Mr and
Mrs K M M- l.endon o f  FYirt 
Worth is visiting them

Visitors In th- W .1 I'arrtsh 
home Sundae we - Mr autl Mrs 
Tom e  I'arrtsh and Mr and Mrs. 
J W Parrish and son of Hamil
ton Mr. and Mr*. Ruck Jordan of 
III-- Weldon Price of (llln and 
Mr aud Mr» Hultert Gregory and 
•ob of thia community

Mr. and Mr» Elmer Kllllon of 
Hrownwood ar. visiting Mr anil 
Mrs. J |i Kllllon Sr

Camp Branch
Bv

MRS RUSSE!„L COLLIER

The sunahlnt we are having is 
fine for grain threshing which 1» 
under way thla week

Mr* II C Saffell and children 
of Caddo spent a few days last 
wts*k with Mr. aud Mrs. 8 . P Saf- 
fell aud girls. Mis* Im  Verne will 
reiutln for a lew weeks' vial;.

Geoffrey Rogers of Iredell spent 
the first of this week with his pur 
ents. Mr and Mrs W t\ Rogers 
and family.

Several from here attended the 
Methodist Quarterly Conference at 
Clalrett« Sunday.

Mias Willis Saffell, who hus 
In-en visiting relatives and friends 
In Oorvell County, has returned 
home.

Mr and Mrs. Johunle Noland 
and children *|k ni aw hile Sun-lav 
night with Mr and Mr* Ford Ward 
and daughter. Jo Nell.

Miss«-» Polly and Dorothy Rog
ers and llube Lambert spent Sun
day with Mildred Strother of Duf
fs u.

Mr. ami Mrs Jewel Wolfe and 
children and Murtelle and Hugh 
Koonsman are on an extend«*«! vi
sit with Mr and Mr«. Curtis 
Kur«h and children of lleevill«'

Mrs H K«Kinsman spent Tues
day with Mr and Mrs Johnnie 
Scott.

Gdls Cunningham of Port Lu 
va«a. accompanied his uncle, C 
I). Ciinninghain wife and daugh
ter Doris to Duffau. Doris Is 
spending the w««-k with her gram! 
parents Mr^and Mr« T  It l.an-

Mr un«l Mr* Cedi Cunningham

of Duffau speBt Soortay with her
par«nt* Mr. hhd -tor*. Roy Llttle- 
t «e  at-« iru|b *

V V. V inett i  an «  granüAjMI; h 
ter, Ner- »p#it lumday with his 
daughter Mr ub4  Hr* Carile 

! Trlmhle o f  Duffau.
Mis»«-* Reta and Vila Koherson 

»|K-nt Sunday with Aigle and Etc 
iB-i Sue CampU il of Duffau.

Mr. and Mrs Exra Edwards anil 
g ir l ,  o f  Hlco *p« nr Monday with 
Mr snd Airs Ford Ward and dan 
gbter.

J. H Ward was horn Nov. tt. 
186# near Huntsville, Texas, and 
passed away June 26. 11*36 at his 
home at Salem He had lu-cn a 
member of the Missionary liap- 
tlst Church since «-urly manhood 
He was married to Miss Emily Ka
le Cuss De< 2«. 1 kkt! at Osug< 
To this union was horn six chil
dren of which four are still llv- 
lug. two dying in infancy. Those 
living ar« Frank Ward of Corpus 
Christ!. Nick Ward of Huntsville, 
T«*xas. Mrs Charlie Koonsman of 
Iredell .m.I Font Ward of Salem 
lb sides Ills wife HU-1 four children 
he is survived by fourteen grand
children and a niece, Mrs Audi« 
Milliard of Feti Worth and h host 
of friends Mr Ward was always 
ready to lend a helping hand to 

I those in io il. and his kind unii 
! loving disposition will always he 
I remembered bv those left behind 
j The funeral service* were con- 
ilui ti-d by Ki v It It Glb»--n i.”

Carlton with Bra. FVwell of Hlco 
loading the singing Burial «n s  
Bind** in the PRiry Cemetery be

l t  >de hi. liltle daughter Wndnendny 
June K  Grady Barrow Rad 
charge of the funeral arrange 
hients Those attending the fvfter- 
ul from Waco were Mr. and Mrs 
Will Torblt. Mr and Mrs. William 
siitl Mr» Nelly f'aaa of Waco. 
Muck Elkins of Ballinger and Mr« 
Nick Ward o f Winters.

Mrs H. L. Wilkinson of Weath
erford spent from Tuesday even 
tng until Thursday with her 
frl«-nd. Mrs. W. I). Nelma.

card or C harms
We wish to expr«M  oar graateet 

appreciation to our frlaoda tad 
neighbor* wlur were ao kind to u. 
during the Illness and death or 
our dear husband and father. Es
pecially we (hank the ladle« who 
brought the alee dinner. May 
God’s richest blessings ever rest 
upon you.

I AIMS F H. W ARD AN I)  C H IL 
DREN

IHL W. W. HXIDRB 
Ih-ntlst—

DUBLIN. T E X A S

Office I'hone U

Retl'kTC* I ’hone >4
J

= ------ 1—

STOCK RAISERS ATTENTIO N !
I U K S  VI I I I «  WORM M l . LEK H a «are d.ad shot again»! 
worm«. It's a rhloroform mixture, ts -  and M r  per bottle a i—

CORNER DRUG C O M PAN Y

At ti mil and Mi 
have he* I

AA'e are all very proud to «ee 
this pretty Wear her so that every 
one can work

Air* Jim Word I* at Temple In 
th «  Hospital We all hop«- her a 
speedy recovery

Mr* V«*rna Perry spent last 
weak with Mrs Mary Perry

J Al Steel-- o f  Hlco spent the 
week «-nil with Mr and Air* El
mer St«*ele

Air and Mr« Toni Perry and 
faniili »pent Sunday with Air and 
Mrs Fred Blackburn and family

Atr* Sarah SmMh and daughter
spent Baturdai with Mr >nd Mr« 
Frn-st Harris

Mr and Mr« J W Perry Air 
snd Mrs Pit. hford Perry and Mr 
inri Mrs Olin Cranflll «p«-nt Sun

day at Glen Ro»«- where thev met 
.1 I. P«»rry and rhlldren All r«*- 
;-->rted a fin« time

L E T  U S  M A K E  Y O U R  
V A C A T I O N  T R I P  S A F E R

tton in tbe lib 
gWWler “ f t ’,  to* 

Aerosi pa Blest

Atr

ft)#» II
rfcrt

im

hook t l th  hi ni mio the 
lt h»d heeti «in thè -1« 
ber. a fine petit pomi ha*

la  thè library Rsnkla w*nt lo 
thè door lato thè main «Mire «ad 
bei koned Jenks

-Here ia vour Orwt )ob Jenk» 
he asid "I want v«>« t »  usta th. 
ratlre for« e In ther» «n-l .«aro 
srbst you rsn of tbet» a !b-n* I tu
e«pe« :altv latere-l«»«t in fladltix
•W «In- -'ame la bere t-aisv «ny 
-ne at all whethe- --mplovees or 

r  Menta and »lieti thev dM
Air Daw»< n *h«e>k hi» he«-t

T  ICs vour -bjeet t-- team « h -  
«i| «ned th*! -ioor t«» flf leen-o-n*. 
he oh«i»rv«-d. " I  fear that wron t

When summoiHai Allen Row
land » attorney - alered the library 
from Mr llawsoa't office Al- 
tbough still under thirty-five, hr 
looked pi least fire years older 

After Mr Dawson introduced 
him 'k e  d«xe< live began without 
further prelltnlnarle.

Perhaps I can be« make pro- 
grra* with this raa* Mr Trum
bull*' he motioued him to a 
batr by clearing up what tuxp- 

pelied here 11*1» aflurniMtn before 
the lu-riln* Mu! flrat I ne«*«| in
formation .(rout Mr» Keith You

fatti

h*lp vou mi-'ti You reali v fcivi'' Trumbull returned Mr* Barbai
no Idea when It wa* unlfirliHl I' Keith is the wife of Mortimi
r— vhf have b«—u fan* tonn* othr ’ j KHlb and In ( ’hr•wt nut HI
day by »n> of iB do t**n m llp î* a' Ihr AWwith Apartiri4»nti **
w ’ -o ferentlv used t hr library *’ ( ibTioual v Impri'infl thi- dt’lp'

’ ’ Except. Mr Daw «on the -k |
f relive «-ountered "that the 
rriminal rouldn t hav. fore»ee-n 
until »m' «y i«os»ib|v not until 
M*s Keith arr|v«Kt that «he would 
H* In there waiting alone |)o
vou w r i l l  thr 
I ìcphI that 1-4»trh

laat
on

rtm«» von nn- ! Involved 
! -!*-e*i ||

“ 1 haven’t ha KCiiion fo fry he» rd o
lì or wpnMir 1 tr fart. 1I h i r rn t  II gnlshed
hrrn tiwtn« Ihr off! pi> 1t all for I since tt
lonK^f thnn (hat . r m on lx certain I Mort lme
It waan’t opritnlt hi m» hoy ’* ! his line

Kank’ n ahruKM 1 and **pread hi* rf It Ion ■

v« tlued hi* eyebrow» and venl- 
d a low whistle

At* rtlmer Keith ” hr repated. 
r h- at Ik manufacturer” '
Once more, be could plead an 

ffhand familiarity with a name 
the trag.il» Few In- 

n Philadelphia, had not 
f the K<-lth family dt.tln-

arms In a brief comprehensive i 
real ure

Hr rowt nue«l hi« Instruetu.ns t-> 
jenk» ” 8e«» If any o f the a t . f f  l 
remember* find ng 'he -l*«o. locked 

than Mr D*w•<-n ;more re■rantîv than !
doe* ”

“O K .. T on» ray." 1
|»ed "A QVthiDk ala* **’

R »Vit1 drra out hl«
tll'ddev) 1«»ward th»* Ubi
and the ir-war In«; atr
hie sen-wa the * trarr

lenk

•T h » f ' »  another thing 
wastn't overlo«*k he said 'the

som Irh .nce 'ha mplovre in
those nfflrea Mbs- r e d  some sn

e Amerban Revolution 
r Keith waa the last of 
molded ln th« famtlv tra 

untere upright and rewer 
vrd When hl* an-«st«r* estate 
wa» threatenesl by depistili. hi» 
-b-minvting fK-rsonalltv «ad enter 
prlae rebuilt both Hr was well 
tato middle age Hanklu vaguely 
recalled when he married a bea.c 
rifui woman much bl« Iwalor 
ah- ut four vear* earlier

Whatever the previous import 
a(l<-e of Ihe «Time, because of the 
prominenre of lbs divorce action 
It paled into significance before 
Ihl« new revelation Murder was 
alwwv* murder but the Identity 
of the dead wit peas no plehlan 
« lit  n o mere mental gave tt 

ddltb>nal premise of Iwlng . gen

” H»w long bel-»rv the nieellng 
l-e«raa lo-lat did you arrive with 
Nr«. Keith r

Th- ti they hail already arrived 
before you?"

Ye« I suppos« so since they I 
-am- • jr l le r  than I and waited fori 
Mr Dawson here In fact, they 
ver i  her« when Mr Rowland en 
tered flfteen-o seven with Mr* 
Keith, he « ame out at one« and 
closed this door bet Ween th-- I
rooms So they saw us leave her 1 
at two-forty”

Rankin tu-d-l-il Had they any 
Idea In advam «- that It was sh« ; 
who would Ik- Mr Rowland's lvad 
lag witness against thim? That 
her name mentioned, for Instance. 
I*, before she arrived today? Was 
in your written defenw*-?"

Mr Trumbull's forehead wrln- ■ 
.kleii in a frown of uncertainty and 
j rwfle« tlon
I "No. the answer I filed wa.
| purely formal and withheld all 
j the essential details And consld 
I erlng the nature of Mr«. Keith’s 
J ev idence.  | don’t helive his wife 
‘ was In a position to learn her 

Identity ”
t ontlnued Next Week.

The Baby 
Brownie Kodak . .

Cate as ra n  be. Makes 
picture« ab ou t t  Inches long. 
Yon bold th e  K od ak  up to  
h igh  l « »eL  P r ic e  fl.OO . W e 
h ave  then, to  s tock .

THE W ISE M A N  
STUDIO
HirO . TE X AS

"DFFORE you st rt on your holiday trip. 
U  let us completely inspect vour car. There 
is no chart;«.' for this siryicc ar 1 tt will 
assure you of a safer and more enjovabli trip.

For the convenience tnd y o f  car 
owners Firestone has established more t! in 
YOO A u to  Supply and Service v-t >r- -. tliro« 'li- 
wut the country, and thousands ot Firest« 
Dealers are  also equipped with complete 
A u t o  Supp l i e s  and c o mp l e t e  Ser v i ce  
Departments, to test and service )«>ur itrcs, 
brakes, batteries, spark plugs, in addition 
to power lubrication and crank case service.

AVOID THE DANGER 
OF BLOW OUTS

Firestone removes the danger  o f  b lowouts  
by preventing their m ain  cause internal 
friction and heat. This is accomplishes! hv 
Gum-Dipping.

THERE ARE THREE QUESTIONS AND 
ANSWERS THAT WILL SOLVE YOUR 
PROBLEM OF WHAT TIRES TO BUYi

1 “ W iU  the trea d  g ite  me the greatest 
t r a c t i o n  a n d  p r o t e c t i o n  a g a in s t  

skidding.’ *'

—  Recent t«-«t< hv » leading University snow that 
Hrc»t«»nc High bpcc-l Non-SLIJ Tires H.ip a car 15‘ 'i 
qt.lckcr than atvv culver <<f the leading make:.

l or ci jht consecutive year* I irc»tonc Tire*, have
h im  «-n th« winning car in la. dugcrou i I’ ikc’. 
IVak Kacc »»here a • kill tn«an i! ’ ’i .

'J  “ Arc* they b lntmut-f" - of.’"
* *  l ircwtonc t -n  1). pc-i Ti - !i >• - t'..c nu-«t
«■mating record* f*»r heir-; hi«»»-.*- pr-ici of .-ny tires 
ever built. In the gruilliiv YOO-Mll Race at Ir.Jian- 
a- -It», NI.-\ K\h. every -n r of the ) l  car. wa* 
c lipped with l iie»t«’nc Gun»-Dii ncdTii . -. Nol one 
o! the )J drivers had tire trouble «-tanvkind.

Ah Jenk i:i» drove hi-. t.OOO pound car on Firestone 
(ium-t)i|»pcd lire* over thr h--t »alt beds of Utah, 
1,000 mile*, averaging 127.2 n-.iles per hivir, with 
temperature* a* hl„l- . !2-' , wit'.out tire triKiblc of
anv kind.

tw o
give
the

3 “ \Vith«»Mi s a c r i f i c in g  these tu 
im/xirtunt safety features st ill they gi 

me longer mileage, thus making them ti 
most economical tires 1 can bity?”

—  Firestone High Speed Tires not only give you 
more than SO?« longer wear, hut alao lowest cost per 
mile. In hcl, unc«|ualrd mileage records of thousands 
of car owners add undisputed evidence of the longer 
wear and greater economy of Firestone High Speed 
Tires.

fcquip your car v»ith a H-t of Firotone Gum-Dipped 
Non-Skid Tires, the safest tires ever built and avoid 
thr danger« of »kidding and blowout».

I Uni varsity tad.
•how Fit ertone High? 
Speed Tira, rtop carsi 
15 to 25% quick«..

You  Always Q et  petter Quality at No Higher Price when 
 ̂ You Buy a 'Firestone Tire with the

Firestone Name and Guarantee

H F  #  i n  %
I #  Q  ©

» Gum-Dipped cords 
fg iva  qrooter b lowout 
>protaetion. Gum-P 
isr.ot used in other tire*.,

j Wider, Naffer freod 
give* more than 50% 
longer non-skid wear.

»
r

74?
Ë  «60204

f .st.L* -Ml ..."—11”*

CIS TUST PHOMEtt
It «

HIGH SPUD 
TYPI

(mm I'WnY 
Made with the highest 
grade of rubhrrandrot ton. 
Accurately lulanrrd ami 
rigidly inspectrd and we 
know It la as perfect aa 
h u m a n  in g e n u ity  ran  

i It.

Equal or supe
rior U» any ao- 
r a l l r d  f i r s t  
<»radr, Super or 
UrLuir lino ro- 
l a r i i l r a l  o f  
MRW, brami or 
manufarturer .

O K I if  10 t m f  S i lT I I E l  u n

G a r r ì « «  * b *  
l i r t i l s s »  
m a ns •  a n d  
a » » t r a ( • • .  
E q u a l o r  ao  - 
parlar to  mmj 
t i r o  t o  tb la

canna tipi

brami tira made 
fo r  inaaa d is 
tr ib u ì ora, od - ' 
«erltord wilhoot 
• be m a n u fa c 
turer*» name or

i. 541-21 •v.se
4 75- 1*# 7.7«-i IN» 1*4 I.MJ IV  IR

• % «;i M .M
*. «ai-la y .t *

25 IM S.4S
S S41-I7 J U l

T 5 T 3 T SS.es
4.7V 19 M 4
x r * u 7.M
5 544-19

«.SO-21 •7.7* 4.7 V 19 MU M.M
«  TVI* • «»• 5 (IVI9MU • i.af
X.SO-I« s.«a S.2S- 1« HI- it . ta
S1VIR 0.7» 5 V4-I7 MU SX.T«
*..10-17 14.74 h i » - 17 Ml) « « • •M4-I6 ss.«« 4.W-19ND • 7.4«

V

BATTERIES SPARK PLIfiS BIRRE U H M
_ A* Low As

^ 4 5 8 ’

A * Law A t

'

I f» r!

K- Ith’s i 
•pn anil th- 
him a« h- -il 
t-shla - 
eh«*---! ! r ’ f ' •
• h* » -ina 
hfr- hi-*f nn-l 
eewi'viirlnu ti’ 
rh n v - 'r  hail 
whi« I- F nl<in 
tara ««-»-it.iTïv 
aptwar-'-l 
he fe-ind a «iva 
colories* tiaitjd 

Ersn ksftif» * 
ver•lll»l*, punyvni 
m trlltr tn tu- 
rfnfh wa* erfnallv < 
patt affli «f»mn ’ »'>«» 
with *h» dre» The bottle

k Mr Dn« | 
rk watched ! 
ih-» Mhrarv I 

*• «ri*h the 
K llpnflek I 
» .  «  hand
Ha X anther

-of h»

t rheekhonk 
I siile to ' tv- 
nth -vhn* ar 

handVerrhlef 
rftle o f dear

- «mroFk»-d it • 
odor revealed 11« 
hlumform The 

Olirli notion 
if« «ntnratVm 

large
for 4 nunee* wa« half 

M «» t e  It Hteked a label and the 
dl«Mnrnlshtng marks of aay drw*-

onrr I'll want fo «jitesfinn him 
ab«nr Mrs K»lth as pwmntty a* I 
possible "

H-' sumnu-nr-l th«' rt mimtris: j 
pnMeeman from the «»nter room 
and imparle<l «tire-Got*« fur «-nm- |
munteatinr with the maaufae-
(ijT/kf

"Now Mr Trumbull iiankln ] 
conttnued. after the officer had 
gone "hoyr long before the ti»e«t- 
iriB hnnR todsr did you arrive 
with Mr« Keith?”

Mr Trumbull shook Ms in-ad '! 
didn't nrinc her * '  yll. Mr H.tn- 
kin. I »m e  here alon«- and Mr 
Rowland accompanied her in*r> 
town It was arranreil that h* g > 
.«flee her fo her reshb-nre in Chest 
not Hill and join me here T
reached here about 1 wo twenty- 
fly*»; the-v drove In with Mrs 
Keith's rhsnffenr Rve mlnn’ es a? 
t e rw -d . "  *|

WANTED!
FANC Y W H ITE  INFERTILE  EGC.S

W ill Pay a Spec ial l*rice 

For These* E*rvrs

Hico Poultry & Egg Co.
Delhi Seago. Local Mgr* .

Linen ft the Veit* «g » irritent Je+tmrmg M trgtrtl Sftttii. Stiirtm tvtry MtmUy might, H A C r—W B A f Nttmmh

GASOLINE, OILS AND ACL'ESSORiCS.

0. D. Cunningham
SINCLAIR SERVICE STATION

¡om nim aam K
» ’  ■ a w m m .A» -»»I

»• v  » , » COURTEOUS SERVICE

T v r  
;  S

A *

^ . L I r
I 1



r*-*»*..

O F iW a lJW iÄ ö ^
I W  Hall U *pend- 

day» lu Hamilion. gu«-»t 
alberine Maxwell.

a
F o rty  I» 'pendina 'ht

a Boy Sruul Camp ou i h« 
Hiver near Belton.

W. Purdom ha« return- 
(rom a pleasant vlalt with 
at Hreckenrldgr.

■HOP, Jewelry, Watch 
Äapal rin*. 23-tfc

Heago o f Fairy Iiuh 
eat th l '  week. Ml«« Ib-lfa 
o f  Stephenvllle.

lÎMMS ß&Mtöltilt# .

tfloroon
M1U». N1CWTON

eldon Wright left the first 
k for St. George. I ’ tiih, 

It with her parent«.

„  * ° e

«ota Hone «pent the week 
Fort Worth with relative« 
nda.

KI> 25 
quire ut

Suit
City

Club mem 
Cloutier«

---  <6 -2 0
d Mrs. Johnnie Farmer of i him 
rlton «peut the week end that 

Ith friend*

Dausby and two children, 
and J. I* of Turn* ravllle. 

Ia«t weeek end viali inn 
J. P. OwenMr«

Lucille Patterson left 
for Kaufman for an «-x- 

vtalt with Mr and Mr« 
Purdom.

Naomi June« h «« returned 
om Brown wood and May 

apent the past throe 
•Itlng relative*

MOSKS
Is-sson for July 7th. Exodus 24:

.T-S
Holden Text: Paulm 23:12.
Moaea waa one of the greatest 

leader« the world ha« ever seen
Hla people, exiled In Egypt. and 
pressed into compulaory hullditiK 
operation*, needed a reaourceful 
champion to ar- 
ouae them, bind 
them tog«-ther In 
to a well lnt«*g- 
* u ted arm. and 
perauade them 
they could *UC- 
eeMHfully escape.
Hitch wax M <>*- 
«•«. Cod'* man of 
deatiay '

He waa the 
third child of 
Jochcltcd who hid 

3 month* 
he mlKht 

ewcape the death 
decreed by the king for male bub 
lea. Thx-n placing him in u cheat, 
or ark made of papyru* «talk*, 
coatyd with «lime. ahe «et him 
afloat oil ,the Nile, where he wait 
dl'coveie*r by Pharouhs daughter 
Thermnlia She had come to hath«- 
In tile sacred water« o f the river.

V

J
iftmR

, «. Oso»

aud her heart waa touched with 
pity at the «Isht of the weeping 
hube At on«»- ahe took bint home 
where he became her adopted «on.
and received the education of an 
Egyptian prince. Thu« he grew 
learned in the lore of the Kgyp- 
tlau tradition« Morever. according 
to Jottephu*. he waa appointed gen 
oral of the Egyptian army, d* 
fealing the Ethiopian« ami was 
slated to be king.

Hut the privilege« of the com! 
and the urmv did not wean him 
away from hi« suffering people 
He remained u patriotic Hebrew 
with a capacity for righteous 
though ovwrzeulou«’ Indignation 
Kxlted by thi- sight of an K.gyptian 
cruelly ubusing u fellow Hebrew, 
he killed the tyrunl. uud hid his 
I* id» in the «and New» ot this 
murder reaching the ears of Char- 
null Mon * wu* comix-ll.-d to fb - 
to Mldiun. east of the Jordan, 
where he acquired that discipline 
forte arum •-. and first hand com
munion wl'h Hod which stood 
him In such good «lead in th«- 
flight from Kgvpt and the wilder
ness

Wh.it uprophet! Ami what a 
law g iv e r '  Hi* greatest a< hleve- 
ment wax to unite the l«raelites in 
the worship o f  the one H im)

Mrs. S. H Salier uf Overton 
tame in the first of tin week fo 
a vlalt with her daughter. Mis
Huy ▲/cock, and husband She has 
recently been to Tyler for a visit 
with a sun, I' W. Hulyei ..ml funi 
lly.

I|■ -—-——     ' ' mssmaMil
Mrs. H W Chaffin of Ir .de ll j  

and MIsmm May Hell and Kva 
¡( 'haffln of Dallua were visiting in 
< the homes o f  Mrs. J. It Newman 
I Mr. aud Mrs Walter Thompson 
j Mrs Klla Newton and Mrs W 
I) Perkins Monday ufteruoon 

W. B Smith visited bis brother 
Hryan Smith aud family Thursday 
night and Friday.

Mr* Moll!« Thompson viaited 
Mr« Ella Newton and family 
Wednesday afternoon

Mr ami Mrs Walter Thompson 
and «on» visited Ewell Thomp
son ami wife laat Sunday.

Marl* Newman visited Mr* Imu 
Smith uwhlle Sunday afternoon. 

fh»y Newnmn <if lil.o k Stuui|i
enjoyable vlalt. a bountiful g r a l n i ^ * "  Su,,<,“ y " ,,h i,n"  ,u ’n

dirette
By

CO R It BB BONDEN T

< MM» RE J H A f t M
Hhkhk

«laugh
For;

W a* «i 
and 

visit- 
Alex

(ieo Dudley left Monday morn
ing for Tulla for hl« anuuul visit 
with hi« son. Claude, and family, 
who have resided on a tam ii lu 
that section for »-vent year« 
.Mr Dudley will he mi»s**l during 
hi« absence by ills many friend* 
here, who will wiah fot turn an 

a
crop at the ranch, and a pocket
full of money on hi* ret , n h*.m<-

Mr*. J. II. Il l lngollo ii  ban
I'art) ior Daughter Jute 21Hh

II Kllingtou 
party Haturu

Mr* J
* tl with .
noon. .June 29th in bon - 
birthday «nnlveraary of 
ghti-r, Mary Nell ElUngt"

Various game« were rnj 
ter winch the birthday 
•ream and orangeade w*t 
to the following:

Dorothy Jane and lat v 
den, Carolyn llolford. Itiiuj 
Vllllamson Yvonne Slaughter, 

Colleen lliggina. Ituliy la. El ling - 
tOB. Tuck Abel, Mrs lull Ate-1 
ami small son. Kenneth Itav. and 
Mary Nell Kliington

ntertaln 
after- 

of the
her duu-

xiyetl. a f

in

New man
Willi* Mae, Kina Fay and Ituth 

Berkin« vlalt* d Mr« Will Mor 
gan and children Saturday night 

M’ and Mrs Hugh Harris aud 
children were visitor« of Mr und 
Mr* Charlie Conley of Iredell 
Sunday

Thomas Morgan was a gueat of 
Jack Berkin« Saturday night.
Hoy Oosdin and family visited A 
B. Sawyer uud wife Sunday.

Mi. aud Mr* Will Morgan und 
■rved! «-hlldren of Him k Stump visited 

j in the tv It Berkin» horn*- aw bile 
! Sunday afternoon 

Hoi |
Jean 1............  ....................  ......... ......

Mrs S O. Durham ..ml
ter Haylor. viaited in 
Worth over the week end 

Mrs W. A Duuagan of 
und Mrs. I,. H itutbiedge 
«on. Charles, o f Dallas, ure 
Ing their «later, Mrs W K 
under and family.

The Ulrl* Hlee Club of the 
Mr’ hodlst Orphanage of Waco 
gav* a program In Clalrette Suu- 
<Uy afternoon that was enjoyed 
b\ a large appreciative audience 

Threshing aud cannfng corn Is 
the order of the day In thi« coni 
munity.

Mr and Mr« Hill Heud of Corn
vn visited her parenta, Mr and 
Mrs George Salmon Sunday 

Mr and Mr* Georg- Jone« and 
daughter Dorothy, of Husliue, vi
sit* .1 W K Alexander and fum 
lly Sunday

Ml«« Nona Baldwin of Sedge 
w I. k visi i d ii* r g. .indpurentM ove- 
th*- we*-k end.

v r’>$M
'♦»ring

v \We » iah  to 
aud litighi«.!* for thfcir j
and sympatAiy extended 
the long Illness aud at the <l«ath
«>f our dear mother, firs. W- T. Mc- 
l*arti Kv»ry deed was appreciat
ed by all ot us. al*«> for th« beau
tiful floral «ifferiiiga.

HER CHILDREN.
t-IU»

J from
l STOMA« :M oa I

x i . r u o x b i  
d o n  Ai’xn wra 
aot’H xroM iia . c i
NBSS HEAHTBUKN. OON- 

aTIPATION. B A li IKIATH. 
*i at et assNtss on i i ia u  

ACHXS U l l  TO l i c i t »  A«.II*
■ 1.« . Ira oi M X M  iM n u l*  W*.Auti.ixiaml Wit.aid ihalria

( I I I IM  R BRI I. 4 <*.. HH 41,

Charter No 43t>4> lUaervt District 11

HAMMETT 
Hill STI1>

DEE» W i l t  
M il . I  IN M i l l

UKBDH1 IH Citi- CONDITION Of

Millerville
»V

CHAS W H1ESBCKK

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Of III.. . in the State ot Tela* at the < ios. of business 

on Juin 29 H H

nd Mr* Frank Killion of 
■t the week end here. 

Mr. und Mr*. W I) 
family.

nle Farm«»r. Will Horsley 
llllam Omhha left \V.-(lues- 

point* In California for an 
lie stay.

Miss Mary Nell Klliiigtou spent 
Monday night with grandparents. 
Mr anil Mr* Joe Abel of mar 
Fairy

Mra Tom Bowers. Mr* Molile 
Carpenter. Mr« Nettle Moon ami 
Mr* Lucille Barker uttcnd«-d 
church at Dry Fork Sunday «-ven 
Ing

Mr» J J 
.i V  Lavnll 
«lay visiting 
who I« In a 
treatment.

Smith und Jim ami 
were in Horman Sun- 
Mr* tin.i ndi l,oveil
hospital there for

I
Stephenvllle. Tcxa*. Jure 27 

J T Hammett of th. I’hllpeco I 
Country Club at Ba>n«'ei | ut Houa- I 
ton Cole o f Itanger 1 down In at 
21 hal«- match y«*»ter«lu> .fi«-rn«*in

Mr. and Mrs 
and daughter, 
cana were In

quart o f Bell 
op sickle. Hell 
Product« Co.

Ice Cream 
I«-- A

Jam«-« M ('arincan 
Carolyn, of Corsi 

Hlco a part of the 
week looking after business lnt«-r- 
est* and visiting friends

ert Smith. Jr -f Fort 
•|* here spending a few 

ja the horn*- of hi« granil- 
, Mr and Mr* H Smith

Smith and faintly of Ten* 
re here over the week end 

hi* parent*. Mr and Mr* 
mlth

i Mis* Helen Foot*, «if San An* 
t Ionio I» here for an extended v1s- 
i it with her grandparents. Mr and 
Mr». 4) K Meador and other rela
tive«.

j Mr* I, \\ W«*eka aud aou Jack
I returned to their home at Hoyulty 
I Saturday after »pending tin- past 
j three w«wks here visiting her par 
- enl*. Mr ami Mrs. J J Smith and 
looking after farming Interest* in 
this community

¡ Mr* Molli«- Carp« titer spent 
last week with her »on. Tullu« 
Carpent.-i ,.ial family on tb.-lr
farm thr*-e mile* e.i»t of town 
Mr* Carpenter - iv* **i .i Hu corn 
crop made on the place thi* «ear 

■ I« the best In

and Mr* Mark 
t Worth «pent the 
iRlting her parent* 

M- Adam«.

Workman 
week end 

Mr amt

Amanda laivell was taken 
Horman Hospital last w* «-k 
.atmeni. It i* hoped bv her 
friends that »he recover*

K J Barker reptirt* that 
oth«-r. H-«l>«- Si-ott of Steph- 

«••eli known In Hlco left 
e*k to »ttenil th«- Reunion 
mfnrd Mr Scott r««-ently 

ulte III but i* doing fine at 
me

Vr ":«n*l Mra. I» F McCarty tnel 
«oli. I> F . .Ir Mi«« Muvo I lui li» 
and Charles Clark. Jr sp.-nt thè 
week end in Dalla« wlth relative« 
and friend*

Mr*. Cari Suunder» of Italia» 
«petit thè flrat of thè w*«-k bere 
visitine ber grumlfathcr. A Muori 
:.nd «unta. Mesdaim-s Hainwater 
Hollt* and Kusk

and Mra. 
und Mr n  
ttended a

verni vex

T  Dix i 
Mrs B. 

etiti g of
i ;

al carriers «in the Leon ltlv«-r 
Tuesday evening. After tin bust- 
II*-** «esMloii refi . shill, nt« wer* 
served Mr. Dix and Mr. Humble 
w ere * l«s ted a* delt i-ale* to *ttend 
the State Meeting at Sun Angelo 
the 25 85 and .’Tib of Jill)

1 to take the championship of 
Hamilton lnvltatl««n Oolf Tourna
ment.

Hammett hail defeat«-*) W J
Wisdom, defending champ >n hi a 
1-3 s«-*ire In the seml-fln I* played 

I yesterday morning. W isdom is
head coach at John T u r1" ’ -i- Col 

: l«-ge.
I! W Hartman ot Lamp . • took 

top piar«- In the first flieht at tin- 
tournament hv down in. lililí-
Jack Wisdom, son o f t Wi«-
dom. Tin- «core  stood up in
Hartman1* favor at tb- • • • n«h
hole

l-sir) #• lr| In Tarim
Stephenvllle, Texas. J in. 2» 

Lucille Anderson, dauptii -f Mr 
and Mr*. M C Anderson o f  Fairy 

• Hing pra«-tleal ex 
leader*h!p of sell(m>I an 
Ity r«**'reatlon project* 
done at John Tarier 
this summer. Sh* I- on. 
appolnte«) by W J W

ERMERMMEEEMMMHHMMMMMMgMhuHgM
Farmer* are beginning to <atch 

up with their (arm work A rain 
¡on corn would 1» ttenefb-ial Cot 

ton Is doing fine
Mrs Willi* Arnold, after spend-

Ini ■ week with Mi ibi Mra. II
Newt Adams o f  Fairy. Is bom. ' 

the I • * * ln
Braxton Miller left last week

for Virginia fo tie gon* quite a i 
| while.
| K. K tiles* . ke 
i Mra Holland of 
i Sunday with hi* brother 
i and family st Millerville
' C It Millet made a buslne 

Tu

und (amity and 
Muffa.i apent

r  w

ti Stephenvill*
ok
( ¡ les eck» an* 
evening »  tl

>m

■dav

New M.

I
I

A B B K T K

I.0 .4I)- unit dis« mint»

Overdrafts
t niicit States Hovei utiN-ni iihligatlon« direct and or 

fully guaranteed

«>th* r bond» stis-kr list se* unite»

Fumi: ure and fixture*

n»

in
side

OTAf

HI* Hols fami

Mr and Mra. K l) K.imsey and 
! two sons of Cordon spent Surxiuy 

Mr and Mrs. O. C Master son | here visiting Mrs Rumsey'a sl«t«-r. 
and daughter. M-«rtha. went to Mr" 11 J Adams and husband 
Dallas Wednesday to tak. his ino- Th* '» 'In  «laughter« o f Mr and 
ther home who had been here on R «n '- .v  Misses Barbara and
an extended visit in Hlco | Hloriu, who spent the past w«-ok

. here in th*- Aduni* home. a<-<-«ui 
p.inicd theft parent* home Sun-

i-i o nce Id 
ninniti 

Pi work 
Coltele 

if a group 
ioni, h» ad

roach at Tarletoii and load o f th»- 
physical I-ducat Ion department, to 
take thp lead at the weekly All 
Tarleton Blay Nigh’ s held «-ach 
Monday evening at It mewell Bari

Zion

MBS
By

AL'.IK AliKISHN

A L A C E
MHO

daj- Friday
I«lward 1!. Itobiiisen

in
•th i: b u o i,»: tow its

TALKITH”
Colored Cartoon Comedy

Mr*. R. J. 
Walnut the 
is spending 
home of Mr.

Farmer cam. up from 
first of th«> we«-k and 
a few days in the 
anil Mrs Julius Jones

day Matinee And Night 
Tim McCoy

In
-T H i:  WESTERNER"

Two Heel Comedy- "Mr.

Matin«e. Monday Night
BUCK n i t e  

IMEM NtH'ARE LAD Y" 
Reheat Taylor anil VltYlnin 

Brace
FNix Movietone News

-WetlMXMlay
BARGAIN NIC.IIT 

“CARNIVAL"
ae Tracy. Jim m ie Durante 
And Rally Eller*

OOMKDY
10c and 16c

«;ast o f town

Mrs ly*-e Nortln in- and (laugh 
ters of Wichita Falla were hen 
the first of th«- w«-k visiting h<-i 
father, A. Moore, ami slst«-rs. Mrs 
S. T  Hollis, Mrs. Lee HalnWst« 
and Mrs John Husk

Mis* Jeuntd t«- French has re
turned home from Kuufiiciii when- 
she vlslt<-<l Mr. anil Mrs. Rosene 
Burdom, Mr and Mr* L. K ( ’al
iati and Mr. ami Mrs Robert c,H- 
lan

Mrs. H. Smith. Mrs. Louise 
Dubinin and daughter. Hetty, and 
Miss«-« Katherine and Mary Smith 
spent th« first of the week In Fort 
worth visiting Herbert and Kver- 
ett Smith anil families

Mr and Mrs 4). K. Meador Mrs. 
Hay Connati) and daughter, 
tha Jenn nnd .loan Roberson s 

I the week end at Moody guests of 
j Mr. Meador'« th-ee sisters and 
other relative*

Sunday guests of Mr and Mrs. 
A T  McFadden were Wyatt Mc- 
Failden of Fort Arthur Mrs Jim 
Hurch of M«-rl«lian. and Mrs H. K. 
Scrutchfield and Mrs Hoscoe Be
ters o f Clifton

ilav aftermsiu

Mr» K H Itandals. actompuntod 
by her son-in-law. d ia r ies  Sliel- 
t*-n of Hamilton, went to Waco 
Siinda) to visit Mrs Shelton anil 
little son who are spending a few 
days In that «-Ity where the buh.v 
1* receiving treatment at a Waco 
Hospital They n-port him as Im
proving rapidly

Also she Is werkln 
el toy workshop - - t 
of students at Tarl.-t 
el workshop Is und- r 
virion of Coach Wi
ll. Dawson, prof-* 
partmen- of wood n-.'

SIMUN!. St 11414M \ I 
DROVE CLOSED

in the misi 
up for use 
n Th«- mod 
the super

'll and of C 
in the ib- 
metal work

»IHN E l  
REI ENTI 1

Hues'll in the hum« 
W. Burdom atlri Mr 
Hoy French over tin- 
wen Mr ami Mrs

- of Mra. K. 
anil Mrs. 
w eek «-nd

Hrady Slau
ghter and sou of Hreckenrldgc. 
Mr, and Mr* Koscue Burdom ot 
Kaufman. Mr and Mr* Robert j 
Burdom ami daughter of Stephen 
ville. Mi*. J J Slmotls. and son., 
and daughter. Mr* Fleht* of 
Memphis, Texas

«cImmiI his 
Honey 4i*-«iv«.
«iii-reaafnl hv 
At the los-ng 
«•* re sing'-r* 
•’.e Hartford
is « a.
.■••tved from 

the school and Hon.-* <!r«iv«- citi 
n- felt ti i-n. i. •• a -  *>

of this nature

A ten-dav singlin’ 
rex-ently closed at 
and It wu* declared 
tho«e who attende«! 
of the school th- r.

I from Hamilton «» 
quartette from Arks- 

Much good «  1 - d

Mr* Allx-rt Bolnack * rid son 
und ilaurti'er of Dallas Is visiting 
tn th«- horn* of Mr anil Mrs A F
Bolnai k and Mr and Mrs T  C 
Freedman

Mr* t; I) Adkiaon and son 
were called to Cleburne WdRne*- 
d.i\ a* her moth« r was very' III.

Mr» J«ihn Smith and mother 
xtai'ed in the hum«* «if Irt* Mont* 
gornery Wednesday and h«-lped In 
eannlni > orri

Ml* It:! 1 y l.ouia* Mon--ornery 
spent Saturday night with Mr* 
U D Adkison

Mr and Mr- Hay Morgan visit 
ed her parent* Sunday

Clifford Karlv vt*lte«l Hrady Ad 
kfson jwhDo Sunday

J N Simpson and Ml- Bfhel 
Harris have announced their wed 
ding which took place June 1<!

hanks

Cubi!

Federal Reserve bank

and balance* with other 

- and other «ash item* 
F«-«l* ral I up ID» Fund

ASSETS

L 1 A B 1 L I T 1

H i t »  «'X<«'pt I'nfted Slat« 

public funds anti dep.

» hoc

ban l

S K1M4 «>t

M M 2

251.15b Oil 

5.S4MI 4)41 

1.976.6b
SV MSI 4(i

77.91b.39 

«14 61 

.«63.94

} : im- (to

funds of Stales. . ..nulle.

-hi - - iiImI itIsì* nr or muni, ipall*i* 

Capital account
Common stock !*•« «tuvr*-» pur 

per aban ,

Surplus
t'ndlvt«l«si profits net 

Total Capital Account

LIABILfTIRS

dial riel

1.797 «6

.64)5 13

50.()bb 4M> 

50 .(MM) 4M) 

32.229 41

132.228 41

488.634) 59

of T r ia s  fVunty ot IftimtUon a>

I F H Hundáis 4'aahier of the above named hank, do 

that the above «tuti*ment )* true to the beat

..Emerson Fans...
SEA G U LL —
8 inch fan, 
Guaranteed 1 yr.
Only .$2.50

STANCOR -
8 inch fan 
Only

N
m

. .  $ 1 . «3 9

Other Sizes at Varkiua Price»

C. L  Lynch Hdwe. Co.

I )! Wendell Hall and Di Hrady 
! Mitchell «if the BennsylTunlu Ho* 
j priai In I’hlludelphta. l in n ,  i am« 

in Tuesday for u short visit with 
the former’s futher. Dr Cha» M 
Hull anil family Wend«-D Is a doc
tor of radiology In the hospital 
ami Dr Mitchell is a doctor and 
Instructor on th* stuff In th«- sum*- 

[hospital Dr. Mitchell went <>n to 
San Angelo for a visit with 
frteml« They expert to I*-»vh for 
their home* the first of next 
w«-ek

K. H Elkins has taken ovor th'- 
management of Borter * Drug 
Stor*-. huvlng assumed Ills duties 
Monday of this week. John Hor 
don. wild t-.xs been managing th- 
store for several monili*, left with 
his fanti li for Fort Worth th - 
first of the week Mr Elkins 
need* no Intrudo Mon to the peo
ple of llico u* h<- wa- proprlat.ii 
of the Corner Drug Stor. for a 
number of year* Mr Elkins in
vite« his friends to visit him at 
his new location

Flap Branch
By

H A ZE L  COOPER

Mrs. F 
parents

Hr* yes ur«- 
a fine tuihy

Entert ul m-d ri Ith Bartl 
Al lVrlght Home

Ml*«*- Mamy* I uila» W right
and Kathertne M.-n«*-n«.le enter- 
talned a few o f th.tr frlend» a' 
th*> hnme of M.imye Loitlse Wrlght | |,„|a 
Tuep-lav nicht

Aber t i*n< wen- play*-d. r* 
freshmmts of pnnch and r*ke 
were »erved to 'he fnlliiwtng lai- 
ene Itrown, Blllle Margaret Bnntv.
Rrns Ruth Ia*-th. Frank Harrt*
Hudd/t- Bmlth Heoril U ta-elh 
Blllle Ctaud Boston, an*l W A
prtnklcv of H•lmllt''!l «n i  Miss 
Heien »-ooi of San Antonio, alao 
He-Ioti l^iulaa CarnW« Raehae)
Ms reu m. Walt«"i Hamlv. Tom Her 
hert Wolfc- Paul Hrnv«*. Aubnrn 
T  McFadden und tha hoafeaaea, 
Mamye Ixmta«- Wrlght and Kath-

Mr and 
the proud 
hoy.

I Miss Duphna l)uvi* f Dry Fork 
spent tli<- past week with her sts 
ter. Mrs. J«*rln< Hrav. -

Mr und Mrs S 4» Mingus 
1 spent awhll* Frl«iu> night with 
I Mr uud Mrs N L Mingus

Mrs Hazel Moor* mil two .till 
dren, Hillie and le- Hoi, visit«*! 
her parents Thursday and Friday 
and h«-Ip*-il cun corn

Will FI a n nar) spent the w««-k 
end with Willie Moon md family 
of m-ar Baluxy.

Those who vl*iied in th«- Au 
brey Pruitt horn* Sunday were 
Mr. and Mr* Orval Sawyer Mr 

i and Mr* Mauri.. Sawv.-r «if Glen 
Ho*. Mi ami Mi H ' ln  Mingus 
und L L. Flumiri md family and 

J J. I) Crnlp Mrs Fthsl Sawyer 
. and aon Lewis 

Mr* ()lu Min 
parent*. Mr amt "■

I I'hursilay sud help<|
1 corn

Mr and Mi Bud Hof-on v -I ’ eo 
i Mr and Mr* WIDb Voora and 
« hildreti Sunday and Will Flan- 
ary return«-«! hum« with th«-m 

Ml«* 1 vu JImsh< ■ h- ’ Ped V is  
Grave* can < - n Friday 

It M Burks and '«m ily  and 
i family and Mr and Mr* SHvcster 

Mingus spent Sunday with Mr 
and V - .  N thnn Mlngua. Mr and 

i M*«. Carl Stroud spent the week 
i-nd with retntiv«-« at Rainbow 

V D Cratj- and family visited 
Mr nn.l Mrs J V C.mper Sunday 

| evening
Mr and Mr- 

*nenl the Week 
Koonsmau and 
rlaw

Mr. and Mra 
i ho first of th« 
and Mra J II

E. H. Person»
a t t o r n f y -a t -l a w  

H1C4). T R I AS

BANDAI ¿S Cashier

Public.

-  -J J

!

Take a Tip bom

visited her 
H R f!r.«*i-) i 

.if them can

IkOntf Term 
Ixiw 

Interest 
Rate

L 0  A N S 
Still

Available
Through

The
FEDERAL

LAND
BANK

II. hi. MrCulluagb
Local

Representative

Squirrel...
Although di aling In dlffi-re-nt commode I* * iron 
aro talking about., squirrels » r e  far from taring 
in providing for the future They have Warned 
moat Important leason -

IN  TIMES OF PLENTY, PREPARE  
FOR FAM INE

Bountiful crop« now being harvested throughout this 
section w o u ld  be st or«-«I in sultabb bain*, gratnub-s and 
farm buildings Cost of m 
structurra will pay big dlvl

what we 
•'nutty” 

Nature's

als ami
Is.

Hi hor on new

us that oft «I In
Don't «cl < au gi!it without

Last year's exp* rt«-n« c reminds 
hard to get, ev«-n at any price, 
sufficient feed ng-atn l iar, no* for storage tactlltyw to 
provide for a possible future shortage

We Can Help You With Your Plans

l«ris
<-nd

family

Hanah* w 
- I«h I 
«if Fnlr-

Je«« MeCny «pent 
i weak, with Mr 

Coo par

Barnes & McCullough
“Everything to Build Anything”

,___ ï

li,v,U uiflltLírüAii%,* ' v

Ih WMIANÌÉHMÉiA
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Washington . Jill' ■! A good 
many of the boy» on Capitol Hill 
had the Idea that after they hail 
passed the bill extending »hat la 
left of N K A un'II next April, 
and the a*ce**aiv appropriation 
hllla. they would have a chance to 
in  hark home and tlx up their 
political

V Xc»  York nutht club prop 
I riefor in looking for six foot cho
rus airi* who can ride hors .- 
I ts  for his production. Jumbo

fences. But the Presi
dent wouldn't let them He insist
ed that they must sta> in session 
until they passed the Guffey Soft 
Coal Regulation Bill, the Social 
Security Bill, the Wagner Labor 
Disputes Bill, the Eccles Ranking 
Bill, the amendments to the V A 
A. and a few other of the Admin
istration's pet measures

As If It were not punishment 
enough for them to have had to 
listen to Huey Long talking near
ly It  hours at a stretch In his e f
fort to hold up the N R A Bill 
now the Sen itors anil Represen
tatives have got to stick around 
in Waahlngton's slick' sub-tropt- 
cal summer climate for an Indefl 
nlte period perhaps all summer

Perhaps It s the hot weather 
and perhaps It Is worry >ver th> 
political outlook for the 1A3R el 
actions, but It Is a fact that 
throughout the Administration 
and In the halls of Conure-s lem- 
perx are being strained to the 
point o f explosion long smolder- 
lag jealousies and personal an
tagonisms are bursting into 
flame, and anything but peace 
and harmony prevails

O'Xelll Head- X. R.
The new “ skeleton X’ It A 

has the extremely difficult Job of 
trying to show voluntary trade 
organism!kins how they can op
erate as a unit to enforce fair bus
iness practices without violating 
the Antl-Truat l a w «  James !. 
O’Neill, a vice-president of the 
Guaranty Trust Company of New 
Torh. Is the new administrator of 
N R A Donald Riehberg s com
pletely out

With the death of the old X R 
A the Federal Alcohol Control 
Administration passed out of ex 
Istence and what to set up in its 
place la piuiltng both admimstra 
tlon leaders and Congress The old 
pre-prohibition Isws were pretty 
effective The Tressury was char 
grd with collecting taxes on every 
barrel of beer and gallon of »h is  
key. the Coast Guard and the Bor
der Patrol had the task of pee 
venting thr smuggone of illi.lt 
Honor and the old Wehh-Kenyon 
Act rather effective! ' oatrolled 
the shipment of Intoxo snts from 
wet states Into drv states

Something approaching . rev 1 
vs! of these old laws Is under

coaside rat Ion. hut the Treasury-
balk a at taking the responsibility 
for running down moonshiners, 
while the Department of Justice 
does not want to have to set up 
anything like the old Prohibition 
Enforcement Cult.

Farmer* Heard Frum 
Opposition to the Transporta

tion Hill, which would have con
trol of highway busses and trucks 
under the Interstate Commerce 
Commission, as well as providtlig 
for railroad reorganization has 
developed from an unexpected 
source the farmer»

Xobod.v know» how many farm
ers there arc who deliver their 
own products by their owu truck» 
across state lines hut apparently 
there are many of them Mem
bers of Congress from the rural 
districts are beginning to hear 
from them protesting against the 
propo.-al to impose special taxes 
and regulations upon them

Ax was forecast in tiles. dig a • •
patches Harry Hopkins Is the ) Sidewalk cafes are blooming 
winner over Harold lekes in the j |tuj popular than ever In

\ x. w York this summer

Morning Worship "A f-
C'olli III II tllixil Sell ic i
Al Young People'* Ser-

M l ululi Meeting al 1 he
hur« h «■ile  mi mg our
cleome to R tv Di Ifi. K.
Ui- l i- » Rapi 1st IX,.-

j Don I make auv wise cracks 
I about the chap who wears a mou 
ocio in his left eye It might be 

I genuine, for the rauk and file 
I with the pialli glass circles usu
ally wear them on the right'

Drama puxzle why do you Itke ¡ 
such a thoroughly disreputable | 
character as The Scoundrel as 
portrayed bv Xi>el Coward in!
Hecht and Mac Arthur « movie"

I VKTRODINT I Ml H< H
I Sunday. July 7.
' 10 a in. Church School. I.usk
| Randal», Supt 
i *11 a. in
| terwath."

7 ;:o P
vice.

I v  15 P 
Baptist C 
c. rdial wi 

| Da a s>>ir.
tin

Monday. A to l'b first day of 
Vacation Church School, eontlnu- 
lug for two weeks.

Tuesday. S p m Meeting of 
Hoard of Steward»

Wednesday. Mul-Weck Service 
A p ui. Paul s Letter to the 

Colosstana
Sunday. July I* Third IJiiarter-

|v Conference
\A P Cl'.X.XIXliHAM. Pastor.

PAMA ISO nr MTU4. W. T.
Mr I, ART) I. AMT M.ATI’RDA Y

UBI RAM» HV COMMI AITA

dispute over how the Work Relief 
money will be spent Mr likes 
as administrator of the P W A 
warned the pu bib money spent un
der his Jurisdiction to go Into 
permanent and useful public Im
provement* such a* slum clear-

* 1*1 in« »< Calrj.
I lie First Sunday Singing will 

be held st F » ir i  Simdav afternoon 
July 7th. at 7 n't lock

AA'e have »ouie new song hooks 
and are expecting some good sing
er« for this occasion

Everyone Invited to attend
A little girl trlcyvIlUK along th<- 

Mall In Central I ark with a sld> 
car riding a sleeping one year old , 
hanging on to a nipplcd bolli. 1 
AA'hie-e Idea could that have been ’ )

t A l i t i  ITEM IMI B A I I I CTO A
H) I I .M M  Ml MR J M| A IIA )

i nee grade crossing elimination, j •  •  •
highway work on main road» and The greatest «urani 
housing Hut Alt Hopkins Relie f)  N,,w York ls leaving 

orders from 
the I t  imm» non

as to 
taking

put
lie

r luxury in 
New York 

j Grand Central and Pennsylvania 
I Station» are crowded with week
enders ever. Friday ind Saturda' 
these days.

Administrator has 
the President to use 
fund in such a way 
7 MMI anil men to work
if I he relief roll»

Simple arithmetic division o f | \ recent week-end with the Fal-
$« OOA.llM to 3.50A.AM gives a | wlB Howards in the Westport 
quotient of leas than $1 ¡bn Air , home which 1» a replica «if the on«
lekes’ projects would require ths* | bv Mr Howard and built |
spending of much more than half wnnin W A J Sloane'a Fifth 
of the available fund fot mater \venue store and called "Sloan*» 
lala. leaving only * »mall fraction | House."' some three or four;
tor wages So the Hopkln» pro- j v-ears ago The living room should) 
gram will have to he confined ( r«mllx be called The Great Hall." j
kind* of work that can he done i ( lh(nk for the feeling It gives, 
without buying greai quant tie» of vou 0f baronial »parlousn«** in)

.Marching to 
laidklns of fir. 
eyes. "Peavlnc
Clltton squad 
with a baux 
habil of piti hing whil 
>-d prohlblteil I he home

the mound with 
in Ills big brown 
Tra n( ham lei the 

town last Sunday 
Kvi-ii though his 

luioxh al • 
team from

»pile of the fact that 
was designed to be 
for less than *.V«nmc

were being 
Al last she

made
hark

to I 
ini

that ran he done 
great quantities of

costly material»
xldriighl* and Rumor»

There Is a growing here a de
cided expectation <bat either Mr "The laid' of the Fountain" la 
lekes will be forced out of the ,|,e J»|aja at Fifth Avenue and 
Administration or «lae that be ' :.*»th Street has lie«-n screened
wtll blow up and quit The frlc- | f  om view for nearly »wo vears 
lion between the Secretary of the 
Interior and ocher htgh-Fauking 
members of the AdmiDlalratlun 
comes more serious from day 
day , J

l»>u,..l Riehberg. although lc»v . 
ing office. Is still close to the j 
President He and Keiix Frank 
furt*r i r f  r iv i l  li^al id v i iF n  ti» j lnd»'P**H(l»‘iii^ Hell in ! hlled»*l* 
ttvw l*resti|*nt Th«-' hav« some-1 phla and affixed their name» to 
what different points of view a n d ) ’ he document which launched the 
uohisly is ever sure to which of I l ulled Stales of America upon Its 
them the President will listen venturesome course To any stu- 
Netther of them is s particularly I .Uval of history It must be clear 
g nod politician nor tor that mai j that these signers of Th

I atlon of Independenee were

1 lieing victoriou- awhile hack," he 
• merged with twelve stnldcouts 

I last Sunday and allowed only four 
I hits

Hess filled Ins regular place be
hind the ha’ and having tucked | 
his cigar Into a young lady's
purse, chattel.»i away, while the 
fans were being led lo believe 
that "Da by ll.i v" Miller s ludicrous 
playing im first was due to the
fact that on-- of th> 

, . ce nil y realded inthe house _, horn.- wa» presentconstructed . . .  _  . „I this, we wunder If

fans who re
ihe. Hackett 

During all

Kuugral services were held Suu- 
. day aiteriuvou at 4 o clock at the 

McthiMlisi Church for All s. W. T 
McLarty, who passed away at thu 
family home Saturday, alter a 
long lllnes» The aervli oa were 
conducted by Rev \\ P Cunning- 
ham. pastor of the local Methodlsi 
Chinch, and the bodv laid to lest 
ill (he lllco Cemetery.

Pallbearer.s were her sons mii-I 
stepsons namely Alex Edit M!!- 
ton. Tell. Claude and Melvin Mi 
Larty. The Mower gills were U a  

| greai nieces. Marcelle Clements 
and Dana Ruth Meredith uud 
granddaughters. Margaret Audc.n 

| and Evelyn McLarty. Lucille 
¡Thomas Wanda Coward. Xel'la 
j Weaver and Mrs. Mlklc Richeson.

Airs. MiTatrty was preceded In 
1 death by her husband by only 
j twenty-four days She was lairn 
near Kingston. Tennessee June 
no 1AHI and was also reared in 
that community. Had she lived 
11’ nufot hour» she would have 
been 71 years of age at the lime 
of Iyer death Before her marriage 
she was Miss Alma Alice llassler. 
She was converted at the age of 
II years and joined the Methiali»t 
Church She was married lo 
J l> Price April '• ISM To IhU 
union on.- son wa» born. D J. Jr 
After Mr P r i i « » dealh In IHSK 
she and lhe small son came lo 
Texas in l»u| locating in Abbott, 
Texas. On Dei B .  1KK9. »he » a -  

•d to w T  McLarty Fn 
children came into this home, and 
bab ies them »tie mothered f'v 
stepchildren

Mrs VloLarty always lov.-d he 
| church and wa* ever ready to do 
a kind deed or help those In need 
of her servu es She w as a devoted 
wife and mother, was the young
est and last of ten children to 
depart this life

Besides her children and step
children and grandchildren she is 
survived by i host of nieces and

and Mrs Edgar Crow of Hillsboro; 
Air. and Mrs. L. H. Meredith and 
daughter. Dana Bulli of Bynum;
Air and Mrs A\ \A" Richeson of
Overton; Mi Ci vige Rowe. Air* 
Hahn rue Raich. Mr and Mr*
Owen Lee. Mrs A\\ D M< Larty 
and children. Evelyn and Osborn. 
Mr and Mrs. M D McLarty ind 
children. Curtía. Andean and
Jack of Fort Worth and Mr ar.d 
Mr» C A. McLarty and daughter.

Margaret,
of Dalla*.

ano Mra. Alma Noakes

Why do thlnga like this happeuT
An elderly woman brushed agallisi 
.i younger on Fifth Avenue, up d- 
oglted and went on. Nut until sit« 
teacbed home did Jhe younger 
woman discover why people Slued 

her Her new spring coat hadat
lier U «lushed down the hai k from 
collar tu the vary hem!

you »peclalora | nephew s who loved her as

while repairs 
the fountain 

hel | public life
to I ------

IA HI PK ADI A1 I 1» A 1
It is just ISu years since that 1 

little group of men gathered In

I ter is any other high admlnlstra- 
• Don official e a c e p i  the  President 
I himself now that Mr Farley is

In

•d sho

WIEN YOUR FEET 
BURN AND ACHE
And Yaw Can't Waft

Another Step

rep 
i net

Capitol HUI. i 
fairly swarms 
dans which Is 
every measure 
considered with 
hable political 
are beginning t< 
are going 
hand* in

lo leave Cab

in the other baud 
with good polm
one reason »  by 
is being carefully 
an *ye to Its pro- 
effect Thr boys 

inspect that they 
to have a fight on their 
he p u t  r ln  tli»n» and It

—web ynnr -lra*gl»f foe s -w. rat Z— « 
foe Simas' -Osruerry M s I s m  r-Newsi 

n«h 7a- * <** V'.er fset sprinti, «  in 
PWwr saers If U linean t s a l .  roa f«ri 
Mbs aslk'ttg miles after S silnoten ay

R t »atra, bring th- -an hark m ynar 
■ Star w he *11 i-tM* rTall r glee yaa 
year merry bark 9

Brets. Ihr am tarpi» >b edera nt pew 
for. la rev.>mm. uS-,1 by I.»|.»«, aibbai- 
trainers in J re- <1 ilrsggima , very» ber 
Ser X mlnui.- relief fnmi ri.-sanier -ir»*, 
Slav {»rapiraiti.n llrr.1 arbtag '•armas 
feel, water bllatrrs, alan for rbngag sad 
•■abara

-a more tmr 
every  move 
m ade with »1
Idential coni

Rr publicar 
jubilant are 
i,lly than st 
The repercu 
? eld Grass 
'..•ginning tc 
odiente moi 

the country 
Bepuhllran
.»nt tel pated

that I
,t 1*1

than ever befor 
if any kind tl 
w eye upon the prea- 
at next year 
i. while not exaitiy 
talking unire hope- 
any time since IA32 
skin» o f the Spring 

Roots Convention are 
, he heard and they 
re Intere»! throughout 
in the future of the 
1‘ arty than had been

a bom two qualities of cliarac-1 
1 ter predominated----determination
, md o u t rag e  As Benjamin Frank-
I 'in rem-irked. when he called up- 
' on all of thoae present to affix 
) their signature* to the IVeclara 
) tlon

If we don't hang together we 
| will surely hang separately.''

They literally look their lives In 
• hand, th'-»» rebellion“ » 11b 

; !e*ts of the King of England who.
I as Woodrow AA'Hson phrased It. 

felt themselves to b, 
nd a* frer

I happened to see the second liase- 
I man little Buck« Bridges, as he 
) blithely displayed his benefac- 
I tlon of swell luseball playing to 
lenthtall the crowd! A broad grin 
spread over the fair young inun 
tenance of Butter Finger" A ll i
son. as lie geullv drove the ball 
over the Infield two time» for a 
■ uuple of tingles As a labyrinth 
of fans gathered around honu 
plate to wati h little " I ’ antlier" 
l ’ roffitt speed around the diamond 
to make the first score for Fairy, 
the Clifton players and cronies 
lapsed Into a down-hearted mood 
for the remainder of the game or 
battle whl'b would vou < all It? 
The scoring of (he day for Fairy 
was done In He»». I’ rofitt and H 

Declar-1 Bridge* That of Clifton by Ilia k- 
t home I way «ml Al.-xandei I mil the lat-

1er part of the game.

England, a
rould not t 
oppression 

Thev ha< 
founding I 
signers of 
dependent •' 
sentatlves

the scores
were til'd, but how can any team j Dvrs 
he superior ,0 that o f Fairy, when ! AA eaver 
the Tigers reall ' lake a notion to 
"do something ?"

"F lu ffy "  J. Bridges »a s  rather 
rapt Ions as he bagged a 1 oitple 
of flies out In right field Thl» 
eeicoaib young gentleman con- 
t dm plated his every move with 
premonition The "languid'' mlno- 
taur Mule" Herricks seemed 
slightly spiritless as hr dldn l 

free men of I gd  a chance lo hold Ins former 
Englishmen I reputation In the air AA'hy did

¡derate the tyrannv and 
of the English King "
I no dlstinrt idea of 

new nation. these 
Th.- Ilei taratimi of !n- 

THey were the repre- 
of thirteen colonies,

some
knock
a»k'*'l
asking

if those 
Mule 

AA'«|I.
me' ' ! The

Cllfioners not 
a fly? someone 

well well, jyou're
oy Johnson'

mother
Those from out of town who a t

tended the funeral service* were
Mr and Mrs L R Weaver of 

Carlton Mr and Air. Med Hass- 
. 1,-r and Si.l Barham and daughter 
Geraldine ..f Stephenvill. Mi- 
M.ggie A v ant of Amarillo. Mrs. 

i Homer Clements and daughters. 
Marcelle and Jacqueline. of Lo* 
Aug d. » Calif . Mr and Mrs Sim 
iiasslt 1 of Waco. R Y Harrow 
and Mi- Clinton Harrow of Ham
lin, Mr» Dlha Thomas and daugh
ter. Helen Joyce. Mrs Frank Far- 
quhar and Kit Carson o f Gat.s- 
vllle Air and Air» Bill Hill and 
daughter. Ater of l/cvlta Mr and 
Air» Rose or Coward anil daugb 
ter AAanda of Ater. O C AAeaver. 
John Weaver. Mrs John Camp- 
|>e|| and daughter. Lola. Mr and 
Mra. Love Young. Mr and Mrs

Scott. Mr and Mrs U 1* 
and son Oscar, Carl Da

vis, Mr. and Mr* Johnnie Mav- 
h-w Airs .1 A Mayhew and dau
ghter Dla Mrs Albert Seller»
Mr and Mr*. Ernest Fierce. Mrs 
Minnie Watson Henry AA'Hson. 
Mr and Mrs Barney Morgan and 
daughters. Winnie and Annie 
Until Mr* E S AVgtson. and 
Mr* Bov Ortmland all of Fan- 
cake Mr and Mr* Shafe Weaver. 
Mr and Mrs Guy Mayhew of 
Arne* Mr and Mr* J C. Bar
row Bey Beard Mr and Mr*
Will Autrey and Mrs Claude 
Huddleston of Hamilton Mrs Hu
bert Mayhew of Turnersvll le , Mr,

In Order to Enjoy 
Your Patronage

We stock the items you need. Our 
prices are consistently low, and we 
take pleasure in serving you cour
teously.

SEASO NAL IT E M S____
For Canning Time — You can buy

these canning: aids in any quantity 
you desire . . . Powdered or Lump 
Alum . . . Salicylic Acid . . . Pow
dered Saccharin .. . Powdered Tu
meric . .. Cinnamon Bark.

For the Stock Farmer—
Epsom Salts, 5 lbs.
Sulphur, per lb.
Carbol ineum, per gallon 
Screw Worm Medicine, 8 oz. 
Peerless and Marvel 
Stock Chloroform, 4 oz.
Pine Tar. half pints 

pints 25c; quarts
For General Household use we are mak
ing: a special price on Fly Spray, the kind 
that is odorless and stailess—
Pints 25c Quarts 50c Gal.....$2.00
The Big: Service we render is in our Pre
scription Department. We stock a com
plete line o f Drug:s, Chemicals and Bio- 
log:icals. Bring: us your next prescription.

OUR FO U N T A IN  SERVICE
—Is also complete. Try a drink or some 
of our delicious Vandervoort’s Ice Cream

33c
10c

$1.50
50c
25c
25c
15c
40c

Corner Drug Co.
—  PH ONE 108 —
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Randals Brothers

per

Cotton
pen

lAon
cwt. $ 1 .9 5

Seed Meal 
cwt. 1 .9 0

SWEEl

FALUF

rFEED 1 .0 0  

(RIAS HONEY
per can 2 5 c

Randlais Brothers

whirh hgd stiff« rrd grlsv- 
jani'»* w hiih Its p*»pl* con id no 

I ngcr be*i «nd «-*i h of w hich 
» . » » r t ed  Its rights « »  a free and 

i 'Kt^pcndcn' n*ti"n Th«-v > ould 
rot win that Independence except 

' in  .tiling In rnmmnn but on that 
| Fourth of July. 177*. It Is doubtful 
whether any of them looked for- 

)ward to anything more than a tern 
t '.rsr i alliance for war The Idea 

, f a united group of nations as a 
rmanent Institution had hardly 

W b born «1 that time
From that little gathering in 

| '•Mladelphla. however, ha* arisen 
j -b. richest and moat powerful na- 
)• "tl the world haa srer aeen The 

■aalc principle of human liberty 
I emta'db-d in The fVei laration of 

t ndependeii'« I* the foundation 
| upon which <>ur whole national 
j existence and progre»« have heen 
h < sed

Tommy Fitts was roused from 
hi* stupor when he was forced 
«»s l i t  in four put outs 

With time little baseball
ers a i»  iyg readv to pat forth ev ___
etv effort In behalf of those w ho j « fo  
ar«> supporting them In their j 
ftglit« for victory. there should t l *  
be no implaint from those w h o ! L ?  
offer no encouragement to the '¿J 
member - o f "our” hall team for E g  
any ordinary human e a r s ' ! !  « “ J

Th. ilog Score

^ H B iH H iH n n n is B s iB n iB iB ff ln H iB in n R iin n ra n B n B B H B g
■ r  i

TH t W R IA A ’N tA U M  
For hot weather everyone 

seem« to in  tar cold meals in a 
>m«  wav and they have the ad
vantage of being eaailv prepared 
Fold cuts and tartar aaure I* 
easily made by waiting until ready 
to «verve and then mixing a table
spoon each of chopped pickle and 
chopped olive, and I Z i up (hop 
ped paralev to a half cup of may
onnaise

Clifton Ah It H 1*0 A E
It.H km i ' Sh 4 1 0 0 2 A
Spit zei :h 4 0 0 < 5 •
Reesln* rf 4 0 \ l 1 •
Hu «e. t 4 «) «1 1 1 •I
Canutsnii i 4 0 M I s •1
Alev in-l-rr. If 4 1 « A n 0
Harris p 3 n Ï 4 ft 1
l‘eder»on 1b 3 0 0 D> • 0
Womai'k m « n • n • «
Aturpli f , 111 1 n 0 I A A

33 2 5 24 Di l
Fai rv Ab R H 1*0 A a
Proffitt If. 4 I 2 • 0 «
Allison ** 4 0 2 3 1 i
Miller lb 4 h 2 ( A t
Herrick- m 3 0 0 1 •> A
P h 3 0 1 1 3 1
B Bridge*. îb 1 i 1) 1 I 1
J Rridv’ rf. 3 0 2 I 0
Heen 3 l 2 IS 1 0
Treno, tns, P 3 o ! 0 I «

; * 3 10 27 t 5
.Sunneery Walk* Ifarris 3.

T h e  N e w  I m p r o v e d

Aermotor 702 Model
THE WINDMILL
With Outstanding Features:

Fish in lemou aspo I» simply 
; pr«>pared In advance for cold 
j meal» Put I v o  tablespoon* gela- 
1 t ne in a quarter cup of water 
; Add a quarter eqp hot water a 
| quarter teaspoon icmnn *aF a j 
; ’able»pivon sugar, six tabiaapoonsj 
| lemon Juice Fool and then addi 
1 one ami a halt cup* of cooked I 
1 flaked fish Turn Into a mold that | 
j has been rin*ed In >!d water 
j Chill remove from i-old am! a.-rv* j 
I with tartar m h o

Trantlixm *1 IVoubleplava Harria 
unassls ed to Pederson Canutaun 
t< -i[ . r to Pederson Canutson
tina ¡i» e»l to Pederson Strike
out» T ani ham 1Ï Harria 1

— A STRONG W H E E L  W ITH  O N LY  6 BOLTS  

— EXTRA LARGE W H E E L  SHAFT  

— REM OVABLE BEARING  (Easily Replaced) 
—SMOOTH REGULATIO N  IN  HIGH W IN D S  

— ADJUSTABLE BRAKE
goes to 

■ y «t h for 
play* at

ilv 7th

Wlutmv Thurs- 
a double header 
Falrv next Sun

R F. I’DBT KB

Tomato»« have practically th* t 
same vitamin content a * orange* 
They may readily he uaed a* s 
variali! In lb«' w»ll balan-«.wi die

I TABOR 
J Pon It rr.

While ■ no city may prefer 
buy white egg* .mother favors rh- 
hroxrn »hell*. But the amari »hing 
to do la to bur the cheaper of the 
two. for they both contain the 
same proportion* o f calcium pho* 
pitoni*. Iron, vitamin* A. B. and 

Om  protein* « *4  fat« » » •
An

a trial

PRODUCE Duy«rs of 
<?r«am and Egg* Give n* 

«a-tfc

-U.K <i«odi Und farm He* 
Hou*er, Hloo, RI T. k-tfc

FOR
Thrihle
petty

HAUE OR TRADE I 
Pony Dine Plow W allace 

M fc

won  HAI.Jl W i ly  m a« form  
S U Hnanar, Hloo, Rt 1. I

A Superior Mill At A Price 
You Can Afford to Pay

G. M. Carlton Bros. &  Co.
The People’s Store”
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